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RUSSIANS FEED DEFEATED GERMANS 

Marines Beat Back Strong 
Counterattack on Okinawa 
Chinese Port 
Reocc~pi~d 

A
lnwarA9painstJapan- M PI M' · R I Yank Losses 

ir ower _a~y_o-.-:......y-:---a--.-:.../_or_o_e, lola 1 30,526 

RADIOPHOTO FROM Moscow Ibowlnr plies of fo ocI luppllet for the pOpulation of Berlin. Bars or 
flour and aUl'ar are piled on sldewalkl, a.wamal' de liver, to .torH, 

Tifo Backs Up Claims 
Yugoslavs Remain 
In Disputed Area I • 

I At (I Glance- I Zone of Occupation 
For 15th Disclosed 

City of Foochow 

Freed for Second 

Time in Four Yean 

CHUNGKING (AP}-The Chi
nese high command announced last 
night that Chinese assault forces 
hod reoccupied the great east 
coast city of Foochow, freein, the 
first of Chino's important coasta l 
treaty ports from Japanese rule. 

Il was the second time in four 
years that the Chinese had won 
back the stra tegic port, 115 miles 
northwest of the Japanese Island 
of Formosa. The former capital of 
Fukien province had been held by 
the Japanese since Oct.ober, 1944, 
and previously was enem),,-oc
cupled for five months in 1941. 

B, KJrlle L S~ 
AtIoel&&ed Pnee News AnaI,si 
Implicit in every allied move 

aplnst Japan is the same concept 
that dominated major strategy 
asainst Germany-the fastest pos
sible utter defeat tor the enemy 
while holdinS allied losses \Q the 
irreducible minimum. 

By present indications applica
tion of aIr power on a more dev
astatins scale even than the fallen 
Nazi regime experienced is a 
major element of that program. It 
may even bring a fuller test of 
the claim of air enthusiasts that 
they can do the whole job except 
for the cleanup. 

With every facility bel n g 
strained to concentrate alainst the 
remain in, enemy aU avail.able war 
power, it Is recalled that allied 
pollcy a,alnst the Germans was to 
build up enough strength of all 
sorts tor a last knockout. 

parent In preparations for the 
D-day invasion of France. That 
operation was held back until 
every 9O$Sible precaution alainst 
taUure had been taken. Pace to 
lace with the lull weisht of the 
w'ehrmacht the aUJes had to be 
sure they had the power In air and 
on the ground to drive th rough to 
a relatively quick victory. Other
wise they might be bled white by 
losses, short of triumph. 

The only alternative proposed 
was reliance upon air power alon 
to brlns Germany to her knees. 
Prime Minister Churchill at one 
early sta •• told conlress in Wash
in,ton that idea was at least worth 
a trial but not at the expense 
of preparations to do Ihe job the 
hard way. 

In the aftermath of the Eu
ropean victory no doubt there will 
arise debate as to whether, In the 
H,ht of what is now known about 
the bomblns damage on Germany, 

further delay In crossin, the chan
nel in force might not have been 
justified. In the Inner sanctum of 
the allied hllh command applica
tion of what was learned In Ger
many of battle technique in air 
and on the ground to the circum
stances of the war with Japan is 
in proeress. 

It probably will be mcmths be
fore events beyond the Pacific 
tend to reveal the dedalons already 
taken or to come; but even now it 
terns clear that air power is due' 

t.o get another chance. 
The test of what the J apanese 

can take from the air is certainly 
comin, at no very distant date. Re
deployment of allied air power 
against Japan on a scale of de
structive power for beyond any
thing Germany suffered at its 
worst is In too close prospect to 
doubt It. The results could 10 far 
to foreshadow how and when 
Japan's total collapse will come. 

Montgomery Says 

That Tito May Fight 

To Hold Territory 

ToddY'S 
-Iowan 

Gerow's Army to Hold 

Land Between Rhine, . 

German Border 

There were Imllcatlona !.hat 
Fooohow, Iylnl' in the coaatal de
fense rerlon where an American 
Invasion of the Chinese eoui hu 

That controllinl motive was ap-
------~~------------------~-----------------

ROME (AP)-Field Marshal Sir 
HBl'old Alexander declared yester
dBy that Marshal Tilo apparently 
Illtendep to resort to force in bacJc~ 
ing Yugoslavia's claims to north
eastern Italy and southern Austria 
- 3 course at action "all too re
miniscent of Hitler, Mussolini and 
Japan." 
~elgrade radio broadcast Tito's 

teply that the Yugoslav army, the 
same as other allied armies, had 
the right to remain in territory it 
liberated and the presence of his 
troops in the disputed zone would 
not "prejudge de~islons of the 
peac~ conference as to whom these 
/erritories belong." 

Asserting that "we cannot throW 
away the vital principles for 
which we [ought," t\lexanaer tOla 
his land, sea and air forces in the 
MediLertanean theater that all his 
efforts to "come to a friendly 
agreement" with the Yugoslav 
leader had failed. 

The question hod been checked 
back to the govern men is of the 
United States and Britain, be said, 
and they now had "taken up the 
matter directly" with Tiio. 

"We are now waiting to hear 
whether TI to is prepared to co
operate in accepting a peaceful 
!ettiement of his territol'ial claims 
)r whether he will attempt to es
tablish them by force. 

"I send you this mes age so that 
you may know the Issues which 
are now at stake." 

A headqual'ters statement ac
companying Alexander's message 
said .Tito agreed in July, 1944, and 
Beain in February of this year that 
for military purposes the allied 
forces of Alexander would occupy 
Venezia Giulia province, which 
embraces the disputed port of 
Trieste. 

Yugoslavia agreed to occupy 
territory to the east. This em
braced the port of Fiume and an 
area east of a line running roughly 
north of that city. 

JCC Advises Uniform 
Fr,ight Rate Scale 
For Eastern U. S. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rulln, 
In' the long-pendin, "southern 
irel&ht rate 'case," the interstate 
commerce commission yesterday 
pracrl\)ed a I:!niform scale of class 
rates tor the entire country eatt of 

* * * Marines beat back Jap counter
attack in n,ht for Sugar Loaf 
hill. 

Tlto backs up claims tor terri
tory In northeast Italy. 

Chinese reoccupy port city of 
Foochow for second time In four 
,years. 

Rabbi Kerber to speak at ves
pers tonight. 

Allies ' 'aP.lute 
, I , 

Dr. Rosen'berg 
LONDON (AP) - Or. Alfred 

Rosenberg, dondy, scented arch
philosopher of Nazism and leader 
of Germany's anti-Russian "cru
sade," has been caught In the al
lied dragnet of fugitive Nazi lead
ers, a dispatch from the British 
Second army front said last night. 

Rosenberg, sometimes c a I led 
Hitler's "lather contessor" and 
reichsminister lor tormer German
occupied eastern E u rap e, was 
fou nd in a Flensburg hospital, a 
British officer said, as the search 
went on for Nazi hangman Hein
rich Hlmmler. 

Meanwhile, diplomatic quarters 
said that the involved problem of 
just who is going to try bie-shot 
German war criminals may speed 
a meetini of the "Big Three" lead
ers of the United Slates, Britain 
and Russia. 

Russia's lonl-s andins refusal 
to join the 16-natlon war crimes 
commission has polled problems of 
preSSing importance since most of 
the German war criminals are faU
ing Into Anglo-American hands, 

President Truman) Prime Min
ister Churchill and Premier Stalln, 
diplomatic sources said, may take 
up the problems of the ultimate 
disposition of Nazi war criminals. 

According to a high British offi
cer, R08en~rs was taken into cus
tody by British sarrillon troops in 
the house-cleaning of Grand Ad
miral Kafl Doenitz' headquarters 
at Flensburl. He was in a hospital 
with a sprained ankle. 

the Rockies. 9 000 N • P , 
A&iettlng that present railroad' all rl.oner. 

tteillht rate classifications are "un- Unable to Establi,h 
t~80nable and unduly prejudi- Off' R' 
ctal," the commission ,ave the na- Icer Cltlngs 
lion '51 railroads 90 days In which to' ----
IU~lt tor its approval a method OMAHA (AP)- More than 9,000 
of 1'88c/linl a uniform freight German prisoners of war in the 
clall8ittcatlon. seventh .rvlce command area 

It was II 9 to ~ decision by ICC. who claimed to be non-commls
Por an Interim period, effective sioned officers wili not be recog

Au.! '10, the co/Umisslon ruled nized as such, due to lack of pro
that p~t class rates in and be- per credentials, command head
tween these territories be reduced quarter, announced yesterday. 
10 per cent-Until a unUorm clllssi- The he.dquarters said only those 
flc.tion is set : able tl? prov~ ' exlateoce of actual 

In and between southern west- , German army warrants or other 
Ifn trunk~ line, 'and 80uth~~stern officllal' credentlall would be ree
territories, .nd between those te~- oanlzed .. N~O's and therefore be 

. rltorlea and official (eutern) rafe elCempted lrom all except super-
tb-rltories. .. I '. vi80'Y labor under provllloOi of 

All present class rates with the Geneva CO/1vention. 
fllIern territories, the commission The headquarters said ",at of 
ruled, are requlred \Q be In- the 11.000 unable to eatabUIh NCO 
mtesed 10 per cent. ratlnp, 4,200 have waived their 

"This will areally reduce," the status by "akine requests for un
~ission said, "th. difference. reatricted eJ1lployment, and al
In the levels of the cl818 rates In ready are at work •. The remalnlne 
.... varioua clallU'ate tenitoriea, 4,'00 will be reclUlified u prl
IDd will brll\' to • minimum the Vita and made available for work 
lIDdue prejud!ee." . projects. 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS been envillafed, wu abandoned 
ALLIED EX P E D I T ION A R Y by the Japanese. There aIIo were 
FORCE, Paris (AP) - Supreme sI,1I8 thai enemy forces were PUIl
headquarters disclosed Cor the first In, out of tbe eut cout por1e of 

Wenchow, Amoy ancl Swatow. 
time yesterday that the United The Chinese hiSh command said 
States 15th army's zone of occupa- the city of 322,725 persons was 
tlon Includes everything between taken in a Chinese assault that 
the Rhine and the German border smashed enemy resistance. 

, The Chinese communique said 
from Wese! In the norih to Karls- that Chinese forces, which were 
ruhe in the south, and a small driven out of the city Tuesday 
triangle east of the Rhine from night alter a brief penetl'ation of 
Coblenz north to Dortmund. the central city area, received re-

In the final occupation, how- inlorcement-s Wednesday and 
ever, much of the present zone Is launched an attack alainst IAe 
elCpec to be t.a~ over py ~e !litT buntt«y mOl'OlDf.. By eo:e
French ond Briti~h. nlng, the Chinese hod bell ten back 

The 15th thus In governing ap- the Japanese garrison and broken 
proximately 14,000 square miles, lnto the town, completing its occu
including the rich Soar basin, the pation Friday. 
Rhine volley and the western half In Ruan province, 10w-nyl!lC' 
of the Industrial Ruhr. Aachen, P -51 MUltanr rlrhter-bombe~ of 
Bonn, Colo g n e, Trier, Saar- the United States 14th a1rforce 
bruecken and Duesseldorf are joined ChInese forees PlII'IUinI're
under its jurisdiction. treatlnl' enemy torees tow.n! the 

Under the command of Lleut JapaDese supply baH of baoyan, 
Gen. Leonard T. Gerow the 15th (Paochln,) on the roads to ",e 
army controls an area about eight Inat commanleaUona elt)' ot 
limes as large os the district Henryan&'. 
supervised by the Americans alter Flying over the headl of ad
the First World war. According to vance Chinese formations, Amerl
best available estimates 300,000 to can pilots strafed J apanese troops 
400,000 United States troops will beyond Shan men, 46 miles north
make up the final American oc- west at Shaoyang, killin, more 
cupying force. than 100 enemy soldiers In one 

While military governors have attack, an American communique 
no definite information on the said. 
present civilian population of the Mitchell bombers ' hammered 
area aSsigned to the 15th, In pre- communication lines and railroads 
war years approximately 11,000,- [rom the Yellow river to Kingmen, 
000 persons lived in the region. north of Tungling lake In Hupeh 

In London it was oHicially an- province and Thunderbolt fi,hter
nounced that the German ports of bombers hit a J apanese staling 
Bremen and Bremerhaven have area at Taylng, southeast at the 
been taken over by the United Yellow river bend . 
Stales navy and that supplies for The Japanese airforce alain 
the American army of occupation failed to put in an appearance. 
would be funnelled through them 

530,000 Refrigerators 
To Be Manufactured 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
production board last night an
nounced it will permit the manu
lacture of 530,000 new, popularly 
priced household refrigerators this 
year. 

Production of the gas and elec
tric machines may start July I, 
after a three-yea r shutdown, 
WPB said, but the refrigerators 
,may not reach the public until 
early next year. 

WPB will provide materials lor 
production at about one-third the 
prewar rate - 265,000 machines 
each in the third and fourth 
quarters of 1945-but the early 
output will be added to the coun
try'S stockpile reserved Cor hos
pitals, blood banks and other es
sen tial uses. 

Air Raid Shelter 
Built in White HOUle 

For Protection 

WASHINGTON (AP)- All the 
blitz experience of the British 
went into the construction of an 
air raid sheller under the White 
House to protect the late President 
Roosevelt and his family . 

Relaxation of censorship restric
tions permitted disclosure yester
day of the shelter and a tunnel 
from the White House to the treas
ury. The tunnel was constructed 
liS an emergency exit for the presi
dent pending completion of the 
bomb proof shelter. 

Both the shelter, said by its de
signer to be capable ot resistinl 
a direct hit from a ll00-pound 
bomb and perhaps Ii 1,000 pounder, 
and the tunnel are entered by 
way of the basement from the east 
wing of the White HOUle. They 
are not connected directly. 

The White House architect who 
--I • built the shelter, Lorenzo Winslow, 

Mostly Cloudy, · I and White House otficials de-
Cooler Today I scribed the elaborate precautions 

• • taken to safeguard the president 

Russia Submits Draft 
Of Peace Proposal 

Little DiHerence 

From American 

Plan OHered 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Rus
sis submitted to the Big Five for- ' 
eign ministers yesterday the draft 
of a proposal accepting the prin
Ciple of lIelt defense action 1n co
otdinatllll realonal .roupe 01 na
tiqns under a wor)iT peace-keepfnl 
organization. 

Dlfterlng from an American
sponsored amendment In laneuo~e. 
the Soviet proposal was reJ)ort¢ 
to recognIze the prinCiple that In
dlviduaJ countries or a group of 
nations have the inherent right to 
act immediately [n selt defense It 
the security council of a world 
league tails to preserve peace. 

There seemed, at first appraisal, 
little If any difference In the sub
stance of the Russian proposition 
and the American-sponsored pro
posal which has been accepted by 
Latin American nations durinl 
j)roceedtnls of the United Nations 
conference. 

The Russian dralt was Said to 
follow rllther closely In phraseol
of)' an amendment submltted pre
viously by the French . There was 
speculation that the Soviets had 
approximated the French lang
uage In an effort to help solidify 
relations between those two coun
tries. 

The Americans hope then to 
coml>Ose differences in languaSe 
and have a compromise proposi
tion ready for submisS ion when the 
Big Five meets later in the day. 

Anthracite Operators, 
Lewis Agree, Subject 
To Government Okay 

WASHINGTON (AP}-John L. 
Lewis and anthracite operators 
aileed to a contract yesterday, 
subject to government approval, 
increaslnl pay of hard coal miners 
$1.37 1/2 a day. 

Lewis and his scale committee, 
which already had approved un
animously the terms of the new 
contract, sent word out \Q end the 
19-day strike which had halted 
production in Pennsylvania's an
thracite fields, and resume work 
~onday. 

Complete tel111J of the new 
atreement were withheld by the 
nesotlatine committees until they , 
could be approved by the 72,000 
Pennsylvania anthracite workers, 
10 a referendum. 

The pact will be submitted to 
the labor board sometime next 
week. 

in the early stages of the war. 
It will be mostly clear today and White House employes were fUr- Iowan in Mavie 

probably not as warm as it was nished gas masks and machine DES MOINES (AP)-Iowans 
yesterday. There will be <; Iouds but gunners were placed at intervaLs will have .n opportunity Wednes
for moet of the day they will be on the White House roof. Scores day niJht to see the film appear
high and scattered. But towards of military policemen were dis- ance of a native son, Don Defore, 
evening we may have some rain. tributed lIround the ilounda and formerly of Cedar Rapids, when 
Maybe it won't let here at all but outside the iron fence. The soldier the war bond premiere showln, of 
the best forecast now seems to be guards and gunners were removed, "The Allain of Susan," Is held 
that we are in lor a day or so of however, many month. alo. here. 
more bad weather. The shelter, Winslow, said, COIIt DeFore, 30, a former University 
. '1 ',le mercury spent yesterd«y at close to $65,000. It Is a concrete of Iowa student who went \Q 
fairly comfortable levels of its room 40 feet by 40, with a nine- Broadway eilbt years llIo after • 
scale. The low in the morning was loot concrete ceilinS. Ploor and flln, on the west cout sta .. , is 
48, the hiah was 66 and at 11 :30 it walls are seven leet thick. It can caBt in the picture with Joan Pon-
was still at ClO. accommodate 100 person.. taln. and Geor,e Brent. 

Yanks Fighl 
'For Davao 
Airdrome 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-United 
States doushboya lought a sharp 
batlle for Sas , airdrome in the 
Dnvao &ector ol Mindanoo. islanq 
Frfllay while on Luzon Yanks and 
guerrillas carried on a bloody an
nihilation campaign against 0 large 
Japanese force encircled eost of 
Manila. 

Twenty-fourth division Ameri
cans captured seven six-Inch 
American lIuns at the southern 
trln,e of Sas airdrome, north of 
captured Davao City. Other units 
seized three five-inch naval luns 
on Samal Island in Davao gull. 

Jnpanese Intlltration was 80 
widespread In tne mainland jungle 
battlefield that an American burial 
detail found itself cut off from the 
cemetery and had to .IIht its way 
through enemy Jines to bury the 
dead. 

Heavy, medIum and filhter 
bombers raked Formosa from At
suyama In the north for Tokao In 
the south. 

Guerrillas AHack Japs 
CALCUTTA (AP) - Burmese 

luerrlllas from the southern Shan 
states have fallen upon J apanese 
forces withdrawinl from eastern 
central Burma for a stand on the 
Thailand frontier and intllcted 
heavy casualties, alUed headquar
ters announced yesterday. 

Demolition Bombs 
Wreck Tokyo Targets 

American 8-29's 
Smash Japanese 

Textile Center 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-Super
fortress sguadrons smashed indus
trial targets at Tokyo and Hama
matsu, Japan's bill pre-war textile 
center, yester!iay With d molition 
bO~bs. 
. American headquarters sald the 
raids were made by more !.ban 400 
B-2I1s. Radio Tokyo contributed 
an unconfirmed report that SO 
more superlorls visited Japan's 
strategic waters, sowlnt mines In 
Wakasnda boy, Honshu Island, .nll 
in Bungo strait at the southwest
ern late of the Inland sea. 

The Tokyo and Hamamatsu 
raids plowed up more vital war 
areas, addln, to the 59.58 square 
miles of devastatlon spread by 
Marianas-based B-29'8 since lut 
November in haU a dozen ol Nip
pon's largest cities. 

Twenty-1irst bomber command 
headquartera in Guam reported 
that some 800 of the bl, plones 
unloaded 2,000 tons of demoliUon 
bombs In their heaviest strike yet 
against the Hamamatus industrial 
area, about 60 miles southeast of 
war-baltered Naloya. H am 0-

matsu, on Honshu Island's coast, 
was hammered around the noon 
hour. F'ighter planes escorted the 
bombers. 

The Tokyo attack was reported 
by the 20th alrforce at Washington. 
It said Superforts, probably up
wards of 150, bombed the Japanese 
capital during daylight. 

TENSION IN NORTHERN ITALY 

/ 
I 

SLAVIA 

TENSION o.,er Ylll .. lav territorial ' ...... D OD Trieste, Flame ud 
&he &triaD INIlIlnaala baa been I_Ded followlnr reDOrta UaaJ lIar
IbaI 1110 bu aareecI to abkle b, the declaloa 01 the aIUetI .overa-
IDIDts. AttenUoD in the dispute Is tocll8ed OD &he ar_ .... OD 
the IDaIl .... va. y.,OIlav &roopa In Ual7 CICCI.lI7inr Tn .... (1) 1Il_' 
be plaeed .... er cOllUll8l1d of Field Manhal Alexander 01' 1te re-
moved. Tbe d~&ed IalriaD peDiDSUla (I) also wu ......... 111 tile 
area .. 1IIobJl.... western powen iDteDd to a.pervlae. Ja KIaI ... art 
(3) a Y ...... adIHar, I'.vemmellt WII belDr n&&llilahed ald. b, 
.lcle with tile BrltIab In punuaaet of a YlIIOIlav claim te &he A_trIaD 
proviDee 01 CariDtbIa. 

:;. . 

Leatherneck. BaHle 

For Sugar Loaf Hill 
In Fiercest Action 

GUAM, unday (AP)- Ma
rines of the irth division beat 
back a trong Japan counter
attack yesterday east or Taka
motoji village in th battl for 
,-ital Sugar Loaf hill, fi rce t 
si ngle action in the Okinawa. 
campaign in whi h 4 ,J 03 J ap· 
anese have b en kill d through 
Thursday. 

Fleet Admiral hesler W. 
Nimitz annOllllC d Am rican 
casualties for the Oldnawa cam
paign, in ludin[! fleet 10, eR 
since It began carrier attacks on 
the enemy's Inland sea March 18, 
total 30,526. Of these, 8,310 were 
killed or missing and 22,216 were 
wounded. Many wounded have 
returned to combo\. 

Maj. Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd 
Jr'. Sixth division leathernecluJ 
were thrown orf Sqar Loaf hill a 
fourth time Th unday nil' ht bu t oc
cupied It &l'aln Frkla.y moruial'. 
This lItra.&el'lc promontory ",ard~ 
Naha, which cannot be occupied 
.. fel, by A_LcIUl troops unto It 
II klWlUy oceupled and all Japanese 
arUUery entrenched 10 Its IIOUth
em slopes Bllenced. 

Lieu\. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck
ner Jr'8 lOth army troops main
tained firm pressure aU along the 
southern Okinawa Iront yesterday, 
wltb tbe ~ne desperately 
thJ'owini reserve relnforcements 
into the hand \Q hond struggle. 

On the east !lank of the Naha
Shud-Yonabaru line, Maj. Gen. 
James L. Bradley's 96th Jnfantry 
division troops, pushing southwest 
from Conical hill, engaged in a 
three-hour c los e quorter hand 
Irenade baWe with the stubborn 
Japanese. 

Elements of this division, which 
seized much of the YonabaJ'U area, 
are movini westward to join the 
77th intantry and First marine di
visions Ip a three division assault 
on Shurl, fortress ci ty in the cen
ter of the enemy's defense Jine. 

In the center of the Okinawa. 
tront, MaJ, Gen.. Pedro A. Del 
Valle'. Firat marine division and 
Maj. OelL Andrew D. Bruce's 
77th Infantry dlvlslon were at
laeklnl abreast on direct ap
proacbes to Shorl fortrea from 
the north. 

Fighting was bitterly tough 
through heavily forUfied ridles 
and hill s around Wana town, 
northeast of Shurl. 

Nimitz's casunlty report listed 
4,332 10th army troops killed 01' 
misSing on Okinawa through Fri
day. Of these, 3,093 were army 
and 1,239 were marines. The other 
3,978 were navy killed or missing 
through Wednesday. 

Most of the !leet casualties were 
suffered In sustained J apanese air 
attacks on shipping ort Okinawa, 
Including Kamikaze crash dives by 
suicide pilots. 

Hitler Killed by SS 
Colonel Assigned 
To Task~errgessel 

BERCHTESGADEN, Germany 
(AP}-The $5,OOO-a-year short
hand expert who shadowed Ado!! 
HiUer with a notebook from 1M2 
until a few days before the fueh
rer was reported dead, said yes
terday it was likely the German 
leader was killed by an SS colonel 
specifically assigned to the task
with Hitler's knowledge, 

The statement was made by 
Gerhard Herrgessel, 36-year-old 
law-trained secretary who said he 
left Hitler in the caverns under the 
Berlin reichschancellery shortly 
before mldnilht April 22. It was 
supported by six colleagues who 
recorded the most intimate meet
iop between Hitler and his hench
men since 1939, 

The triegerman was identified 
as a Colonel Guensche, SS adjutant 
in charge of the underground 
chancellery [n its last hours. His 
aJlipment, Herrgessel said, was 
to kill Hitler, make cetrain his 
body was disposed of in such a 
manner the Russians did not find 
It-then turn his sun on himself. 

"Hitler was never out of Guen
sche's sight those last few daya," 
Herr,essel .aid. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Suada)', Ma)' 2. 
8 p. m. Vesper service: addl'eSll 

by Rabbi Morris N, Kertz~r, Mac
bride auditorium. 

had.,., Ma)' ZZ 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

Wednesda)'. Ma)' U 
8 p. m. Concert by university 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
ThUhday, Mar 2t 

3 p. m . May Tea; election of oUi
cers, University club. 

Salunla,.. Mq II 
3:30 p. m . Iowa Mountailletn: 

]owa river canoe outinl; !MI!l at 
Fit~Bel'ald boat house. 

'!1IuIla1'. 1l1li'7 .It 
7:30 p. m. society tor Exper1-

m~ntal Biology and Medicine, rooD! 
179 medical laboratories. 

Tuesday, JUDe 5 
12 M. Professional WOIMD" 

luncheon, University Club 

(For lIIfo .... UOll renrtU ....... IIe,.01Id tII& .e~. _ 
l'Me"athum .. UI • .me. 01 tlie rrC!tld .... oN C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FIELD HOUB. APPLICATION TO OOLLI&lor 

L.4W' 
(Josephus ]}(uli l.s. 1)1'csid -nt 

: and publisher of tlte Raleigh, 
; N. C., N et/ls and Observer, was 
• leeretary of the 110Vy in World 
: War I, a close friend a1ld ad· 
• he rent of lV oodrow lVil.soll. a11 
: interested observe" of tlte fight 
• for tho lcagKo of nations, nnd 
' supporter of the late Presid nt 

lahrcel
ha
y faVbee°rInCbU, dati edthe ped ople TltA T PART OF DEFEATED Germany which has been designated 

wove n ur en an op-
resesd b WI awful'" edy 0( as American -occupied wm be administered by three professional 501-

commander of the 15th army, which Is the army of occopa&lon; MaJor 
General Clay, to be In chatce of administrative detal1s, and Robert 
Murphy. who has been one of the state department's career men In 
Europe, wlih !t ),ears In the forelrn service 1n Switlerland, Germany, 
Spain ani! France. 

Stud.enu IOd faculty must ar
ranle ftlr locltel'tl ~tore II p. m. at 
the fJeJdbou ... 

All universIty men may use the 
Held howe floors and facllltiu 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In resulation 11m auit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-lOled IO'm shoel. 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the collete 0111 ... 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1945, should call at the OffIee or 
the Registar immediately for an 
applitation blanil: and to make 
otller necessary arrsngementa. 

Roosevelt's efforts tOlVareZ a 
.. permanent IJ6(u·c. Asked by The 

Associated Press to COlllpare the 
~;. tamper of the nation dlU'i11{J the 

league fight 'It ith f h att ilude 
,. today dl,rillg the alt Ti'rancis('o 

sfJcttrity confe/'rnCf, M1·. Daniels 
respond d tf)ith tha following 
story.) 

RALEIGH, N. G. (AP)- My re
collection is that the enthusiasm 
and determination for a world 
peace covenant were more manHe$t 
In 1918, particularly around the 
premature and real Armistice day, 
than they are as the day o[ deliver-

· ance cheers the people now. 
1 Vividly recall that Thanksgiv

ing observances in 1918, only a lew 
days after the amusUce had been 

• signed, witnessed an outpouring of 
. the people in the churches and in 
• other gatherin"s, that prayers were 
.. offered every\vhere that a wal'less 

world would tollow the fighLing. I 
• recall that I spoke to a greal union 
·meeting in Bullalo and never hEIV(! 
• I felt more unity and confidence 
lhal the forthcoming peace confer
ence would fashion a way to end 

- all wars. 
About Ute same time I spoke at 

• tile cathedral of St. John the DiviJIe 
In New York where the people 
_re qllite as earne t and zealollll 
In expressiJIc their determination 
that the fruits of war houlcl be 
,arnered In lasting peace. The sen-

, tlment In thete two cltles WIUI ex
pretIIIed in like manner from coast 
to ooast as the reverberation of the 

, cuns iJI France ceased. 
The proof that history repeats it· 

self Is seen In the overwhelming 
public opinion favoring a world 

, organization to insure peace. Senti
ment today parallels that which 
lifted people to the heights after 
'the signing of the armistice Nov. 

;. 11, 1918. The altitude of the people 
then and now is as alike as two 

• black-eyed peas. 
The only discordant note thel1 

came In thc round robin that Sena
tor Lodge and 33 other senator~ 
sent to Paris when Woodrow WH· 
son was sweating blood to secure 
the atlherence of his European col
leagues to the immortal pact he 
brought home and gave to the sen
ate for ratificatoin in July 19HI. 
The welcome given to Wilson on 

c 'his arrival by his countrymen was 
- as sinCere and ' enthusiastic as tha~ 
- which he received in. Rome which 

surpassed any event in European 
history . 

And It came from the heart 01 
&he people of all parties and creeds 
.. It Is now. The dissenters the!, 
were unorcanlzecl; there was no 
hint of Ute prop8&"anda, or tbe or
pntzed opposlUoa of allells. pro
tedioalsts, partisans and Isolation. 
isis wbo were later to help Lodce 
and Be.ed sabota,e the League In 
tbe senate. 

"Let us take a look at the record 
as it is found in the newspapers of 
1919. At first. League opponents 
avowed their eternal devotioh to 
the goal. all except Senator Borah, 
an upright. downright and forth
riiltt isolationist who tought it In 
the open. Lodge, the Republican, 
and, Reed. the Democrat, who~e 
.hostility compassed "the deep dam
nation of its taking off" swore they 
wished a peace pact above all 
earthly things, but said they felt it 
needed a little doctoring to make it 
perfect. 

SOliciting Borah 's cooperation, 
Lodge told him that be knew most 
of the newspapers, the preachers, 
the edurntors, those accustomed to 
write and llpeak, and "the man in 
the street" favored the League as 
presented by Wilson but, he 
arJUed, when they were educated 
as to the need of reservation'S, its 
ratification could be prevented. So 
he played for time and kept u 
.treaty that ought to have been 
acted upon in a few days before 
the senate before he applied thc 
deadJ,y dagger that did its fatal 
work. 

This cave time for the oPDOllenta 
with their millJo .. to ornnbe tb-e 
eiementa which helped senators to 
eOllQNl8S the n:jectlon of the 
Lea;cae. Senator Jim Wataon, of 
1D .. na, ftConb la bls aatObio-
1ftPb)' "bat be said &0 Lodce: 
"~na&or. I don't lICe bow we are 
,olnr to defeat Utls pro ...... OII. I t 

p d 'b '---'- .... _Be I dieM! and a civilian who has been serving as political counselor lot war an w 0 .......... e ...... opens a 
way to world peace are for It. and German),. He~dlnlf the occupation setup wtll be General Elselthower. 
J don' ~ see hc'W It Is posalble to de. His chief aSSistants arc expected to be Lieutenant General Gerow, 

feM It" 

Watson added that Lodge turned 
to him and said, "Ah, my dear 
James, I do not propose to try to 
beat it by direct irontal attack, but I 
by the indirect methods o[ reser
vations." 

Three SUI Graduates Write Two Ploy Hits 
"What do you mean by that," 

Watson says he asked. " Illustrate it 
to me," and Watson goes on to say: 
"Lodge then went on to explain 
how, for instance, we would de
mand a reservation on the subject 
of submitting to our country the 
assL'mptlon of a mandate over Ar
menia, or any other foreign COUn
try. 'we can debate that for days 
and hold up the dangers that it will 
Involve and !.he responsibilities we 
will assume if we propose that 
course. and we can thoroughly 
satisfy the country that that would 
be a most abhorrent policy for us 
to adopt' ... 

By GENE CLAUSSEN, 
W. 0 .. U 1\1 

(Former Associated Press 
correSpOndent at Illwa City. Iowa.) 

NEW YORK (AP)-When 
broadway drama critics throw out 
bouquets with seemingly reckless 
abandon upon the arrival or a new 
play, the public , tiS well as the ac
tors, playwrights and produccrs, 
are apt to be stunned. 

And when the play is not only a 
hit but written by comparitive 
newcom rs to the nation's circle of 
drama, the event is bound to stimu
late comment in theatre cirel sand 
pl"ompi an immediate I ush to the 
box offices to view the Ilew work. 

came the famous motion pict,ure, 
"The Birth of a Nation ." Richard
son is now writing scripts for the 
OWl here while Bemey, a poet and 
nainter as well, is doing publicity 
fOI' Boeing aircraft. 

Carolina. Upon completion of the 
play, a professor in the speech de
partment suggested they enter !t 
for the annual Maxwell Anderson 
award at Leland Stanford univer
Sity lor the best American poetic 
play. It won first prize ahd tor the 
first time the authOl'S realized they 
had wtitteh a poetic play. 

Options on the script were held 
by various commercilll produc rs 
and finally 1111 eXperimental pro
duction was given last August at 
the Cambridge, Mass., summer thc
ater. The play opened in the hottest 
Week of the year and attracted 
only a handful of people. Luckilv, 
however, several Boston critics 
were In town, Govered the play and 

were highly enthusiastic about It. 
A magazine picture of the story at
tracted the attention of Lee Shu
bert, New York producer, who 
bought the script, sight unseen, 
and arranged immediately lor a 
Broadway production. The rest Is 
common news to theater Ians. The 
play caught on at once and plays 
daily to a packed house. 

All three were honored recently 
at a University of Iowa alumm 
club party but the people who at
tended the affair had difficulty 
in spotting Williams, Berney and 
Richardson. Instead of the suave, 
men-ol-the-world type they had 
expected, they found three trim, 
youth CuI, and IIlmost bashful men. 

.. O. 8ClfBOBJ)" 

IOWA UNlON 
MU81C BOOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- 1l-2, 1-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 1-fJ, 7·9. 
Thursday-ll. ll, 4-6. 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sunday-I-8 p. tn. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played In 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those Interested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

April n-Jane 9, 19«5. 
BeadiJIr Rooms, Macbride haJJ and 

Library Annex 
Monda,-Thanda1 

7:50 a . m.·12:00 M • 
1·6:00 p . m . 
7-10:00 p. m. "Senator Lodge then went on for 

two hours to explain other reser
vations and went into the details of 
situa tions that would be thus 
evolved, until I became thoroughly 
satisfied that the treaty could be 
beaten in that way." 

T'his pleasant situation was faced 
by thl'ee Unive"sity of Iowa grad
uates who are re ponsible for two 
first-rate hits. The plays 3re run
ning at top spced dul'ing one of lhe 
most brilliant sea~ons on broadway 
in 20 years. 

Prior to its opening In New York, 
"The Glass Menagerie" had a suc
cessful run In Chicago. It is Wil
liams' firs t play to attract Broad
way attention although the thealer 
gulJd once tried his "Battle of the 
Angles" bul abandoned it on the 
road. In all , he has written eight 
[uJi-length plays and twelve one
actors. In 1939 he won a group the
ater prize for four one-act plays 
grouped under the title of "Ameri
can Blues" and is also the author 
of a collection of verse published 
under the tl Ue "Five Young Amer'l 
ican Poets" and of a verse play. 
"Don Ranchos." Looking Ahead in Washington 

friday 
7:50 a. m .·12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

Sa&urda)' 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

And that was the way Lodge and 
his followel'!l kept lIS out 01 the 
pe~ as a perusal of the pro· 
ceedlngs nf the senate shows. All the 

enate debated and wasted time. 
the high protection money pi to 
Its perfeet wotk. Many rood peo
ple were m1!Jled and thul while 
not wholly resPonsible for Wocld 
War II, Lodre and the rest made tt 
pOSSible 1]Y leelnr to tt that the 
United States was AWOL at Oen
eva. 

One day while the senate was 
dawdling over action on the treaty 
I chanced to meet Senator Warren 
G. Harding In the rotunda of the 
capitol. Association with him in 
his capaCity as a member of the 
senate committee on naval Ilffaits. 
caused me to venlure to show him 
an Ohio paper I had in my hand 
contain ing resolutions favoring the 
League adopted by Methodist bish
ops in session in his state. 

I handed the paper to the senalor 
and expressed to him the hope that 
the earnesl appeal of the bishops 
would hasten early action and ra~
ficalion. To my surprise the sena
tor, usually urbane and polite, !lew 
inlo a ragc refusing to look at the 
paper and vehemently declared he 
could not be dictated to by bishops 
and said they and other preachers 
would do well lo stay in their pul
pits. From his manner I sensed the 
opposition to the Legue which he 
evidenced when he became pres
ident. That attitude won him the 
support of Senator Penrose wllo 
dictated his nomination as presi
dent in the Republican convention I 
in 1920. 

"The only dtrferen.ce between tbe 
situation as to a world peaee pact 
iJl1919 and 19015 can be summed UP 
iJI the IIild lJaylne .. a burnt cblld 
dreads the fire." Seelnc lhe fulfill 
ment of Wlbon'. t»roPheey of a 
WOM!e war In :eO years If we did not 
enkr th(; League, Ihe peoPle are 
rerolved not arlin to penni, frontal 
or other attacks on th .. C(minC In
, trllment of peaCe \.0 succeed. The 
k epubllcan leaders of vision re
ponded to tbe Illte Presit!en& 
oosevelh appeal and are r.o

operatiJIA' wiUl Prarident Trlllltoln 
jn a pat~ IPlrit aod are work
JnC to perfect a pact that win keep 
Ii, out of war. 

There is another contributing 
actor that is working to prevent 

, second failure. The high protec
tionists now see that prosperity de
penrlli uJlO9. world trade and do not 
worship the great God protection 
as they did in 11119. 

1t is for these reasons I am con
~ident that we shall not tail this 
'ime. But there are plt-faUs to be 
avoided, prejudices to overcome. 
and adjustments which must be 
made. 
, The League covenant was not 
perfect but there was provision by 
which it could be amended. 

The coming covenant will not 
plebe e~rybody, but it is, as 
President Truman SO well says 
"peace or chllOli" and millions of 
the armed ftlrces and all the rest 
of !.he people have highly resolved 
that there must not be another 
debacle. 

When the new thellter season 
oPens next Call theater-goers pro· * * * /* * * Gove .... men& Documenla Dept., 

Library Annex: 
"The Glass Menagerie," written 

by Tennessee Williams who re
ceived hi s B. A. degree at Iowa in 
1938, has been named the season's 
best American play by the New 
York drama critics circle. The suc
cess of the play is further evi
denced by the fact that it had 
scarcely opened before the critics 
met to cast their ballots. 

Howard Richardson and William 
Berney, who collaborated on "The 
Dark of the Moon," did their grad
uate work on the campus in ]041 
and 1942. This ploy was produced 
first under the namc "Barbara 
Allen" wh ich ran in the University 
theater on thc Iowa campus. 
Shortly acter its debut on broad
way it was 'cha l'acterlzed as "the 
most significant theater of tho 
ycur" by Life magazine. 

All three playwrights look more 
like college students, fresh off the 
campus (which they virtually are) 
than successful authors who 'e 
plays al'C now in the big lights in 
New York's theatrical district. 

Will iams li v s in a mode t New 
York hotel and Is looking Corward 
to s pending the summer writing 
another play. Richardson and 
Berney, fi rst COUSlIlS, are nephews 
0/ Thomas Dixon, famed novelist 
of the late 19th and early 20th 
century whose "The Clansman" be-

bably will be ]lning up for ticke ts , WASHINGTON (AP)- Thou
to "The Glass Menagerie" and sands of Germans In Japan and 
they 'll have a chance to view a Japanese-occupied Asia may be in 
second Williams production, "You lor tuugh sledding. 
Touched Me" which was wrltteh Since the Nazi surrender, th 
with Donald Windham. The play is Japanese have made a grcat to-do 
an ndaption from a short story by about abrogating their Vllrlous 
D. H. Lawrence and has been ac- pacts with the Reich . Their motive 
qui red fOl' autumn prodUction by is not entirely clear, but it is be
G uthrie McClintic. The young lieved the move partly expresses 
author plans Lo spend the summer the fundamental dislike which 
in a\)e Cod, working on what he most Japanese had for the Ger
hopcs will be a third Broadway mahs all along. 
hit. 

Beforc settling down to the ser
ious job of writing, Williams did a 
variety of jobs which included 
working on a squab ranch in Cali
fornia, operating an elevator. and 
reCiting VEjfSe in a Greenwich vil
lage night club. 

Berney and Richardson, hitting 
the jackpot with their iirst play, 
have caused a stir among New 
York critics with their first play
a legend with music that concerns 
a witch-boy's love for a lUsty 
mountain girl. It is based upon one 
of the 200-odd versions of the folk
ballad, "Barbara Allen" and was 
written while both were attend
ing classes on the Iowa campus. 

The play is unusual in that it is 
a succession o[ striking scimes and 
moods, a fantasy which interprets 
the superstitions of the STeat 
smoky mountain region of North 

The Japanese have !lever 101"

gotten Ka1ser Wilhelm's cry of "the 
yellow PCl' i!" 40 years ago. They 
grabbed Germany's colonies with 
gusto in World War I. 

Despite the outwardly correct 
and friendly relations of the tri
partite pact with Germany, the 
Japanese worried before Pearl 
Harbor when hundreds of arrogant 
Nazi agents arrived. 

Aftei' Pearl H91'bor ,with Rus
sia at war with Germany, the J a
panese clamped down somewhat 
on the Germans in their midst, 
whom many Japanese privately 
referred to as a fifth column. Th 
4,000 Germans in Shanghai were 
particularly worried and confided 
to Americans that they thought 
the Japanese soonel' or later would 
intern them. 

• • • 

THIS WAS V-E DAY ON OKINAWA 

Tydln,s - ickes - President Tru
man apparently is relying more on 
Senator Millard Tydings (D .• Md.) 
to sol'lfe the Philippine rehabilita
tlon and independence question 
than he is on Secretary of the In
lerior Ickes. 

TIlE U. S. MABlNE, at left above, observed V-E day on olima_ b,. 
bavlnc his clotbtn, blowa from bls baek by a Jap _rtar llbell., Be 
Is Mocked and badly hurt bue slDl OR. bit leet. t'he Leatherneck .. 
shown beln, aIcled by.a bllddy. 

Two of Ickes recommendations
one favoring immediat(! appoint
men\ of a high commtssioner and 
the other 20 yeats free trade with 
the islands after Independence
have b£.en ignored thus fal'. 

Ihlltead Mr. Truman appointed 
Tydings, chairhlart of the senate 
committee oh terrlioties, to head II 
s]Secial committee to inspect thl! 
lSlands and repOl-t direct to him. 
The corhmHtee irlclu(teS only one 
lrtterlo~ representative. 

\ . . . 
PAC MOdel- The United States 

Chamber o( Commerce is embark
ing on a dri ve to organize national 
sftairs committees. It calls them 
NA'cs. Their purpose is to help 
bus inessmen get sheaa politically. 
'rhe comparison with the ClO's Po
litical Action commHlee (pAC) )s 
obvious-but unmentioned. 

• • • 
stasaeli's statUre-'Civie, educa

tiqnal, business and other organi
zational representatives are serving 
as consultants lo the American de
legation at the San Francisco con
ference. 

A persor close to the ~elei8tjon 
said on a trip back here that these 
repr(sentatives are sold on Com
mander Harold E. Stassen, a dele
gate. 

Some make no bones about it 
~hllt the tormer governor of Min
nesota is their chOice as the next 
president, this person said. 

Stassen has been the delegation',; 
liaillOn representative to the large 
.group of citizen cOlllultants In
"Jted to san F~anellco. 

• • • 
Ualted NadoD.8' eapi\&l?- A de~ 

termlned dl'ive is on to oUer the 
Black Hills of Sou th Dakota as a 
site for the permanent "capital" 
of the Un ited Nations security or
ganization. 

Representatiye Case (R., S. D.) 
sars, " the Black Hills ereli is the 
geographical cen ter of the North 
American continent; Russia is op
posed to setti ng it up in Geneva; 
there is opposition frOm the wes
tern powers to placing It at Prague 
or Vienna in line with Russian de
sires." 

Monday-Thurliday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 ~ . m.-l2:00 m. 
1.;5:00 P'IIn . 

S.turday 
8 a. m.- 12:00 M. 

Education-Pbllosophy - PsYchol
III'J Llbrar" East ltaU 

Monday. Thul'!lday 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

FridaY 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Gov. M. Q. Sharpe of South Da
kota is head of a committee push
ing the Black Hills area. President 
Coolidge set up a "summer White 
House" there for three months ift 
1927. 

Hiller May End Up , 

Schedules of hours for other de
pertmentallibl'sries will be posted 

, on the doors of each libr-ary. 

In Dublin Lodge '. 
Says Playwright Shaw 

LONDON (AP) - Playwright 
George Berna rd Shaw said yester
day in a Jettel' to the London Times 
that, if the report of Hitler's death 
proved un founded, there still was 
R possibility tha t the German 
fuehrer "would end up in the Dub· 
Iln vice-regal lodge like Louls Na
poleon in Chislehurst and the 
kaiser in Doorn." 

The provocative octogenarian 
praised the "correctness" of Prime 
Ministel' De Valel'a's actlon In vis
iting the German minister in Dub
I in to extend condolences when 
Hitler's death was reported. 

He said that as an Iri shman he 
was proud of De Valera's state
ment that Eire reserved the right 
to give asylum to fugitives when 
justice, charity 01' the honor or in
terest of the nation required It
a reply made in 1943 to an allied I 
demand on neutrals not to admit 
axis war criminals. 

''Portugal re[used . The rest took I 
it lying down except Mr. De 
Valera," Shaw continued. "The 
voice of the Irish gentleman and 
Spanish grandee was a welcome 
relief from the chorus of retalia
tory rancor and se lf-righteousness 
then deafening us." 

He hailed the prime minister as 
a man who had defied both Hitler 
and the allies and had gotten away 
with it because the allies had a 
base in northern Ireland and be 
cause the Germans struck to the 
east instead of toward Ireland . 

Seventh War Loan 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 

Seventh War Loan campalgn was 
$2,800,000 behind schedule at the 
end of the fifth day ot the drive, 
state war finance committee of
ficials said yesterday. 

They emphasized that Iowans 
must incI'ease their E bond P\lrch
ases 40 per cent over those of the 
Sixth loan drive if the state 15 
to meet its "people's bond" goal of I 
$82,800.000. This is about $20,000'-1 
000 higher than the E bond quota 
of the last campaign, but there 
nrc to be fewe!' bond driVo5 this 
year than last. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnight use at 4 P. m 
on FrldaYI and at 11:00 a. ra. on 
Saturda),s. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

IOWA UNION HOURS 
Iowa Union will be closed at 8 

o'clock instead of 9 o'cloek Mon
day through Thursday evenings for 
the remainder of the seven-week 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa Unlou 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWJItlMING 

4-5:30 p. m . Daily. 
10-1.1:30 !l. m. Saturday. 
Recre.Uohlll swimmlnr pertods 

are open to ali women students, 
faculty. far.ulty WiVES. wives 01 
graduate students lind administra
tive staU ' memben<. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron tor admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

RABay O. BARNII 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL 0' 
NUIlSINO 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the freshllllD 
class 1.n the school ot nurslnl 
which begins July 2. 1945, should 
call, at the OUiee of the Registrar 
Immediately for an appllclUOII 
blank and to make other necessll1 
arrangements. I 

• HAKIlY G. SA.NII 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Anyone interested Ih speaklnl 

French may join a groUp who 
meet lor luneh every noon. Mon
day through Frld81, In Iowa Union 
<;ateteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRI\CE COCHRAN 
Romance La~1lII Depan_l 

SECOND SEMEstER OKADa 
Grades for the second semester. 

1944.45, for students in the col
leges of liberal arts and cOll\Qlerce 
s nd the graduate college are avail
able at the registar's office upon 
presentlon of the student identW· 
caHon card . Prof(!ssibnal colleee 
grades will be distributed as an· 
nounced by the dean (If the collett 

HARRY G. BARNES 
BeClsttai 

UNIVERSITY VEStERS 
Chaplain Morris N. Kl!rlzer. 

professor in tM school of religion, 
on leave, wl11 speak at universlt:r 
vespers Sunday, May 20, at 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. Prof@ssl)r 
Kertzer, at home on a brlel fut· 
lough, has been an army chaplain 
in Italy and France and will speak 
on "We Saw the LiberatIon." No 
tickets are required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPI 
CbAlrman, 1Jnlvenlt, 

Board on Vespen 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An informal hike i9 scheduled 

for the afternoon of Sunday, May 
20. Members and other interested 
persons will meet at the Engl.tieer
ing building at 2:15 p. m" and 
hike south along the Iowa river. 
The group should be back in tOWII 
by 5:15 p. m. 

CHARLOTl'E JEFFERY 
Leader 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club of the Episcopal 

church will have 8 corporate com
munion at 8 a. m . Sunday, to ~ 
followed by a breakfast (15 centl 
a person) at the Parish bouse. 

DON K.REYMEI 
Prflllldent 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting of the Newman 

club will be Tuesday evening, May 
22. at 7 :30 in the Oatholic Studl!lll 
center. All are welcome to the dill· 
cussions. 

I· 

MA.URBEN MeGlVIM 
S~ 
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Rabbi Morris Kertzer to Speak Tonight in Macbride Auditorium 

'. 

Vespers Program 
To Begin at 8 P. M. 

Battle Experiences 
To Be Basis of Talk 
By Army Chaplain 

BasIng his talk on personal ex
periences os a chaplain with the 
arm d forces in Africa, Italy and 
France, Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer 
will speak on "We Saw the Liber
ation" at the university vespers 
Eervice at 8 o'clock this vening 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Music for the (il'St vespers pro
gram of the summer session will 
be furnished by a trio: hene Gi
anedakis, A4 01 Cedar Rapids, vio
lin; Jean Telzelaff, cello, and 
Norma Cross of the music depart
ment faculty. piano. They will 
play the Adagio from the "Trio In 
B mol or," opus 8. Thcir selection 
will be followed by a hymn, "God 
of Our F'ather ." 

The Rt. R v. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg will give the invocation 
and the unillersity chorus will pre
senl "Our Mastel' Hath a Garden" 
(Clokey) . 

Experl nces at Anzlo 
Rabbi Kertzer, recently returned 

to this country from the European 
theater of war, will tell of his ex
periences on the An~io beachhead 
• 5 chaplain. l-I e was assigned to 
lbat battleground when Gen. Mark 
Clark discovered that there was no 

, chaplain there to minister to the 
religious needs of Ule men of Jew
ish 1alth lighting in the desperate 
batUe. 

"You have to hove on iron con
stitution to see a young man at 
prayer services one day lind ot 
burial services the next and not 
get a little older," the army chap
lain wrote in a letter to the Na
tional Jewi~h Welfare board. 

At his first service at Anzio, 
Rabbi Kerzter reported, "We had 
II large crowd, including eight 
trucklollds of British soldiers. It 
was odd to see Ulem come directly 
from the Iront lines, gunS and ail, 
lor an hour's break to attend serv
ice," 
, General Service 
, Later Rabbi Kertzer held a gen
eral service Ior units stationed 
along the length and breadth of 
the beachhead. "We were fortu
nate in not being shelled out. My 
assistant and I have had several 
close calls, but life goes on. It 
has been a great experience to 
live with troops constantly ex
posed lo combat conditions. They 
are D very appreciative group of 
men." 

Ten Jewish Sabbath services 
were held weekly on the Anzio 
beachhead, conducted either by 
Rabbi Kerlzel' or under his super
vision. Front line troops unable 
to attend group services were vis
ited by the regimental chaplains 
who often were forc?d to travel 
under cover of night, in order to 
reach forward positions without 
drawing fire. 

About three weeks ago the chap
lain flew i l'om France to spend 
six weeks leave in this country 
with his family in St. Catherines, 
Ontario. He will arrive in Iowa 
City lhis afternoon. 

Before entering military service 
he sel'ved the lijJ1el foundation 
here as rabbi and was a professor 
In the school oC religion lor three 
years. Rabbi Kertzer is a gradu
ale of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary ot America and the Uni
Versity of Illinois. 

Straw hats can be clenned by 
rubbing with damp corn meal, 
then brushing off. 

SENIOR 

NURSE 

TO 

WED 

.. 

MR. AND MRS. P. H. Chamberlain of Des Moines announce tbe en
cacement and allllroacbinr marriare of their dauchter, Grace Anne, 
to Lleut. (j. C.) Robert C. Heece, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hcere of 
Independence. The weddlnr will take place sometime In June. MIS 
Chamberlain Is a craduale of Independence hl,h school and aUended 
the collece of liberal arls at the University or Iowa rar two years. Sbe 
1.8 now a senJor In the school 01 nurslne at the unlver Uy. Lieutenant 
fl eece, also a craduate of Independence hleh choo!, received hi B.A. 
decree In political science at the UniverSity of Iowa In 1943, and was 
enrolled In the collece of law prior to his entrance Inlo the navy. He 
was affiliated with SIKma Nu oolal rraternity and Phi Delta Phi lecal 
fraternity. Ue Is now 011 destroyer duty in the Atlantic. 

FBI Man Makes 
Survey of Local 
Recreation Program 

A survey of the Iowa City 
recreation program is being made 
by a represen tati ve or the led ern I 
bureau of investigation to prepare 
a bulletin to be issued to law en
forcement officials all over the 
country. 

Iowa City Is one of three 10wa 
cities selected for the survey. The 
police department Is co-operating 
with the FBI man in iakini pic
tures and making reports on 
rccreational acti vlties here. 

Richard L, Holcomb-

City, County Officials 
Meet to Organize 
Local Safety Council 

A meeting of city and county 
officials will be held Tuesday, 
June 5 in Ule council chambers of 
the city hall to ol'ganile a Johnson 
county safely council, Police Chief 
Ollie White said today. 

Lester M. Gill, field representa
tive of the stale department of 
safety educlltion, and other state 
officials will be present. 

Chile'S first railroads were built 
in 1850. 

Named Law Professor 

University of Iowa Courses-

Teach Museum Techniques 
More than 25 years ago, the I ,......,...-, .... 

university museum started to train 
workers to work there. Thl early 
undertaking has resulted in the or
ganizing of courses Cor training 
museum worlters, and it is now 
po ible for a student to receive 
Instruction in any branch of 
technique that is used in modern 
mu eums. I 

For many yeaTS. the Uni\'ersity 
oC Iowa was the only instltutlon 
oiCering anyUlin, uf the kind. AI
Ulough other in tltutions have star
ted to offer mu um training, the 
work a t Iowa is ~tiJ I unique III 
many respects. 

Since the courses are elective, 
students may take 8 little of the 
work lo fiU out their schedule to 
profitable advantage. Working in 
a laboratory where many di([erent 
kinds o( mus um specimens are be
ing prepared iiv s a broad know
ledge oC museum work. It is pos
sible, as a result, to visit a museum 
and have an Intelligent under
standing of the xhibits and how 
they are pr par d. A student may 
also become Comillar with many 
species of birds, m3mmats and 
other animal 10rm~ by handling 
and seeing them In the process of 
mounting. 

Empha ls will be placed upon 
changes in the cours s Cor the r -
turning servicemen. The war ef- I 
fort has produced many new ma
terials and proces es that wnJ per
mit work Ulat has never been 
done b fore. Many of the service
men who halle seen for the first 
time strange animals, birds and 
fish, will return home wanting 
to know more about them. Mu
seum training may be Ule thing 
that will [it thal need. 

Even though the demand for 
posi lions has been more or lea 

* * * * * * 

limited, there always seems to be ANITA LEOPOLD, A3 01 Burllnr ton , Is shown mountlnr a bird dur
room at the top. It has never been Inr a laboratory period in the university mu eum. 
known that a really good man 
fail to find work. New courses in 
biology now being oltered in col
lege must have teaching museums. 
This new demand will necessi
tate more train d ·"vorkers in th 

Sergt. Howard Jacobs Educational Fraternity 
museum lield. Serves as Radioman Meets, Elects Officers 

For art stud nts who wish lo 
develop their percE'ption oI the Former president ot the Iowa 
third dimension, and those who City Junior Chamber of Com
wish to learn to make casts of merce, Staff Scrgl. Howard P. 
their work sO that it may be pre- JacQbs, is now servine with the 
served in permanent torm, the 442nd troop carrier group of the 
clas s in modeling and casting of- First allied airborne army in 
fer unu UBI opportunities. France, as a radio mechanic and 

Pre-medical and pre-dental operator in the communications 
students rind the modeling of an- department. 
atomlcol forms and the use 01 The smooth operation oC the 01'

plaster and olher materials In ganlzation's uirplanes, gliders and 
making casts is us ful to them. other equipment depends -upon its 
This training not only develops ' ystem 01 communications, and it 
coordination and t chnlque but is Sergeant Jacobs' duly to s 
proves of practical use in their that all radIo sets and naviga
professions. tiona I aids mployed by the unit 

Laboratory work has been ar~ are maintained In perfect operot
ranged to fit the individual needs Ing condition. 
of students in order that they From D day to the present tlme 
might acquire ome training in the 442nd hos dropped paratroops 
the skinning of birds, mammals and glider-born t roops in six 
and I' ptiles and in the preparation major a rial operations, including 
01 other classroom material. These the Normandy invasion, landings 
courses can be talu:n without en- in south rn France, action in italy 
rolling In classes I)f the regulal' and Holland and the battle for the 
museum technique. relief ot Baatogne. Their most re-

The museum has Its displays in cen~ :lnd largest exploit was bridg
cases in Macbride hall on the ing the Rhine In advance of Mont-
campus where they may be n gomery's ground forces, w hen 
at any time. 42,000 British and American air-

borne troops with (ull equipment 
Including radio sets, jeeps and 
howitzers w re dropped behind lhe 
German deCense. 

Epsilon chapter or Phi Delta 
Kappa, naUonal honorary ducn
tlonal fraternity, held n business 
m eUng Thursday evening to cl ct 
ome rs for the coming year. The 
n w ortic rs are Ray m 0 n d 
Schlich 1', G of Cent rvllle, PI' si
d nt; Rolland Ray, G of Iowa City, 
secretary, and Robert Eb 1, G of 
Iowa City, treasurer. Murray Mar
tin wa. appointed edilor of the Ep
silon Bulletin . 

A vote of appreciation was given 
by the m mbers lor the work 
done by the retir ing officers: E. P. 
Lynn, G of Iowa City, pr sident; 
Ray, s cretary. and Merle Ohlsen, 
G 01 Iowa City, tl" a. urer. 

Plans for an active summer 
program were dl 'cussed ,lOd O. E. 
Thompsen, Ohlsen and Lynn were 
nppolnt d as a committee to ar
range tor the first dinner mcetlng. 

The next business m ting i 
scheduled for Thursday, May 31 at 
8 p. m. in the fraternity loung . 

or the millions of persons In thc 
United Stales with imp ir d hear
Ing, only a relatively smulI port 
ure totally deat. 

Seven W. s. c. S. Units I 
Announce Meetings 
To Be Wednesday 

Seven unIts of the Women's S0-
ciety of Christian Service of the 
~ethodist church h3\'e announced 

plans tor their monthly meetings, 
to be held Wednesday. 

A musical program will be pre
sented at a meeting or Unit A 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Laughead, 465 Grand 
avenue. Mrs. R. J. Schlicher will 
be in charge of d vOlions, and Mrs. 
J . M. Trummell and Mr . R. M. 
BroHon will as ist the hoste~s. 

Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College 
s treet , will b hOSless to Unit B 
Wednesday at I p. m. Assistant 
hoste es will be Mrs. Frank Kin
ney and Mrs. R. L. Ballantyn , 
and devotions wUI be led by Mrs. 
B. J . Lambert. "Burma Diary" will 
be reviewed by th R v. L . L. 
Dunnington. 

Unit D will m et for 11 1 o'clock 
luncheon Wednesday in lh home 
of Mrs. C. Woody Thpmpson, 1119 
Dill street. Assistant ho t s S \V ill 
be Mrs. I. W. Leighton and Mrs . 
H. J . Travis. Devotions will be led 
by Mrs. L. G. Lawy r . M mbers 
are asked to come PI' par d to 
sew carpet rags. 

UnU F 
Mrs. C. W. Whipple, 604 Iowa 

avenue, will be host . s to Unit F 
at a coffee at 9:30 a. m. Wednes
day . 

Unit G 
Unit G will m et for I] 1 o'clock 

luncheon Wednesday in lhe home 
ot Mrs. P. W. Herrick , 747 Oak
land avenue. Co-ho t sses will be 
Mrs. Howard H u s ki n . , Mrs. 
Charles MIller and Mrs. John 
Klaus. Speaker will be Mrs. David 
Shipley, who has selected for her 
topic "MiSSionary Projects of the 
W. S. C. S." Mrs. Ross Wedem yer 
will lead devotions. 

UnitH 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp will be hostes 

to Unit H in h r hom at 426 Bay
ard street, Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
Dan Schaller, Mrs. L . W . Talmot 
and Mrs. L. W. Rogers. Mrs. Cora 
Smith will I ad th devotions. 

Unit I 
Mrs. T. Dell Kelley , 441 S. Gov

ernor street, will be hostess to 
Unit I at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
Wednesday. Speaker will be Hozel 
Swim, dir ctor of hospitals and 
camps In Johnson county, who will 
discuss Schick hospital. Assisting 
the hostess will b Mrs. G. W. V. 
Miller and devotions will be led 
by Mrs. Raymond ulp. 

Two Licenses Issued 
Two marriage licens s were is

sued by the clerk of district court 
yesterday. 

Those issued licenses were Keith 
E. Shirk, Grundy Center, and Ann 
M. HeJlmich, Whitten, and Donald 
Anthony MoJiter, Lemmon, S. D., 
and Alta Louise McGinniS, Liberty, 
Mo. 

""""1 M'" ' i 
• _01 .... 

WHILE the Japs reported a naval 
enClII'ement was foucbt wiUl two 
British cruisei'll Uld three de
stroyer In the Maluca straits (l) 
the orferullv aimed al ultimate 
conquest 01 hp-held Thailand and 
Malaya continue with BrHlsh pa
trols reporled crosslnc tbe Slttaq 
river (2) a few mile above Ua 
oullet to the fUlf of Matarban. 

Mrs. E. Pate Dies; 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellza
beth Pate, 86, who died at 12:30 
p.m. yesterd y will be held In the 
Oathout funeral chapel and burial 
will be in the Welsh cemetery. 

Mr . Pot was born near Ebens
burg, Pa., March 22, 1859, the 
daughter of Thomas R. and Mar
garet Thomas. She moved to lowa 
ln 1878 and s Wed on a farm In 
Union township. 

Sh married Spencer E. Pate In 
1884, and when he died in 1918, 
Mrs. Pate moved to fowa City. She 
was a memb I' of the Welsh Con
gr gational church. 

She Is survived by two daugh
ters, Edna Pate and Mrs. J . S. Mc
Laughlin, bolh of Iowa City; one 
son, Manley Pate of Union town
ship; eigh t grandChildren and one 
great grandchild. 

Rabbit Club Members 
To Attend Show 

Several members of the Iowa 
City Rabbit club are planning to 
attend and exhibit their rabbits at 
a rabbit show at Moline, Ill., on 
May 25, 26 and 27. 

Among those planning to atlend 
are E. Eo Kline, president, E . A. 
Swoner, treasurer ,and M. E. Gat
Lon. 

The regular monthly meeting 
will be held Mondoy at 8 p. m. 
at the Community Center building. 

,... ... -- ----

New Officers, Council 
For 1945·46 Named 
By Iowa Mountaineers 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9601 

STRUB- WAREHAM 
Governs Austria The Iowa Mountaineers at their 

annual business meeting last night 
elected officers for 1945-46. They 

RICHARD L. HOLCOMB, recently appointed associate profe sor of are: S. J. Ebert, engineer at sta
law enforcement in the bureall of public affairs, received his M.A. at tion wsur, president; Robert 
the UniverSity of Iowa In 1938. One of his first duties at Iowa will be I Featherstone, associate in pharma
to assist Prof. Rollin M. Perkins 01 the coUere of law In arcanlalnr cology In the college of medicine. 

ln addition to his Eastern Thea
ter of Operations ribbon, Sergeant 
Jllcobs wears /lve bronze botile 
Stars and the gold-bordered blue 
ribbon which signifies a Pres i
dentiul Citation received by his 
oullit (or the Normandy invasion. 

Sergeant Jacobs is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jacobs, 608 
Walnut street. His wife resides In 
St. Louis. Before entering th 
service in 1943, he was employed 
by the Nogle Lumber company. 

Iowa City'. Department Store - Est. 1867 

the peace officers Iralnlnc course June 25-29. vice-president; Martha Ann Isaacs, * * * * * * Iowa City high school jnstructo~, 
secretary ; Gretchen Yetter, Iowa 

By Helen Huber as county clerks, treasurers, and City high school student, corre-
DaJly Iowan Staff Writer even mayors," he said. spondent secretary, and Edna 

"Iowa hasn't changed much "By the time a man has finished Rahll of the university statistical 
since I was here," smiled qulet- his term of office, he has just service, treasurer. 

k h d L H b learned all the things that could The group also named ten coun-spo en Ric or . olcom, 
have helped him in lhe beginning. cil members. Elected lor a two 

newly appointed associate pro!es- Th t . I ' d . . ere ore, a specl8 ue tralnmg year term are Donald Sullivan, 
SOl' of Jaw enforcement in the bu- program will endeavor to familiar- Featherstone, Louise Gingles, Miss 
reau of public aUairs. "The only ize him with these fact ." Yetter and Miss Rahlt. Chosen for 
great difference is the new eleva- PrOfessor Holcomb became in- a one-year term are Miss Isaacs. 
tor in East hall. Only a person terested in psychology while he Gordon L. Kent. Mrs. S. J . Ebert, 

was still an undergraduate at Iowa Prot. C. C. Wylie of the physics 
Stale college. During the time he department and Ebert. who rode in the old ones could ap

preciate the changel" 
Professor Holcomb, who received 

his B.S. from Iowa State college 
in 1933, received his M.A. at the 
University of Iowa in 1936. Now 
he is assisting Prof. Rollin M. 
Perkins at the college of law in 
research, surveys ,and instruction 
lor the peace officers' training 
course, June 25-29. 

The course is open to men al
DIt. CARL RENNER, above, a 80- ready in some kind of law enforce
elal.Democrat, heads the new pro- men~, he explained. Reg u I a r 
l'iaIonal rovernment of liberated classes are to be supplemented by 
AlIStrla. The new covernment general sessions for the entire 
bu the blessinc of Moseow grol,lp. Work in the course is spe
"oarb the United States and cialized and covers an intensive 
Great Britain were hot consulted field. 
la Its establishment. Dr. Renner's The new faculty member stated 
eablnd of 13 Includes three Com- that there has been too little al-
1II .... ts, two of whom hold the lention paid to the smaller de
ke, min .. try posts of Interior ancl partments in law entorcement. 
edaeatlon. Dr. Renner served asj "This program is just the start ot 
ebaneellor of the old Auslrlan re- a more general program that will 
,.blle In 191~. _ ____ _ take in other public officers such 

was working on his master's de- The club has 48 active members 
gree at Iowa, he met LieuL F . M. at present . No additional members 
Kreml of the Evanston, Ill., police will be accepted until Ule new 
department who was on leave to council adopts membership stand
the Purdue Institute of Safety. ards and by-laws. Alter that time 
He became interested in police individuals wlll be required to 
work and afler compleling his quaUtIy under the new regulations 
M.A. went to Northwestern uni- in order to be eligible for mem
versity where he enrolled in the bership. 
training course. Holcomb was on The reorganization of the club 
the Northwestern staff lor three was considered necessary in order 
years and a half, aIter which he to meet national mountaineering 
worked on the Montgomery Ward club standards and to permit the 
company's house protection state. proper supervision of the outdoor 
Before coming to lowa last week, actlvities and the selection of ac
he was lieutenant of police and live members possessing the nece5~ 
an asslstant in the poHce academy sary e.xperience and physical 
with the Kansas City police de- qualifications for safe participa-
partment. tion in outdoor activities. 

While studying at Iowa, Profes- Under the new standards out-
SOl' Holcomb became interested in door activities will be presented 
photography as a hobby. Later he less frequently, but are expected 
appHed it to h is work and teaches to attract a larger number ot par
it in connection with accident and ticlpants. The activities will be in
other classes. structional as well as beine aimed 

The first capital of the State of 
New York was located at King
ston. Albony was chosen In 1797. 

to develop the outdoor skills and 
physica l endurance of the mem
bers. A leadership training pro
gram is contemplated for the fall 
term. 

Now • • • ready for you 
We have received a big shipment of 

these smart, comfortable sports shoes, 

A.~ 1Jirl'rI"rc1, 

T.J lll lI'ith New 

Plat Pml cake 

Heel 

$5.45 
au. 4 to 9-AAA to C 

Red I No.M(Jrk' 

Sole - Whit e 

Eyelets 
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Roosevelt Spills Hawklets, 
5-3, .To Advance to Finals 
Cily High 
Rally Fails 

Oxford Jundion Falls 
To Wyman, 5 to 3 
In Opening Cor-test 

The City high LitUe Hawks fell 
in defeat yesterday afternoon in 
the finals of the state district base
ball meet to the Rough Riders of 
Roosevelt (Cedar Rapids), 5 to 3, 
after battling uphill throughout 
the contest. 

Roosevelt jumped into a four run 
lead in the lirst three innings at the 
expense of Russ Lackender, thc 
starting Red and White hurler. 
Lackender was nicked for three of 
the [our blows that the Rough 
Riders collected. 

Hawklets Score 
The Hawklets smouldered sl

lenUy until the fourth when 
Snook walked, Lackender 51ngled 
and Drake singled in succession, 
scoring two runs. They scored 
agajn in the sixth on two walks 
and Drake's double to center, but 
Lackender was called out at the 
plate in a very clost! play, ending 
a very promising rally. 

Dick Drake, who took ovel' the 
Hawklet mound chores in the third, 
limited the Roosevelt nine to a 
lone single, but gave up three 
walks, while his mates were err
ing two times, consequently allow
ing the Rough Riders to score tWice 
more. 

Rain Halts Contest 
The game was halted in the sec

ond when a sudden downpour 
forced the ~layers and spectatori 
alike [rom the field. After a hall 
hour's recess, lne contest continued, 
but the soggy diamond, and wet 
inrield hindered the infielders and 
pitchers alike. 

Al Schamberger, the Roosevelt 
hurler was nicked for tour hits, 
while his mates collected four off 
Ihe combined efforts of Drake and 
Lackeno;ler. The Little Hawks made 
three elTors, however, to the Rough 
Rldcr's one. 

E 

SHUTOUT' ARTIST' 
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Hawklets Take 
Fourlh al . (oe 
ValleY .Meet 

The City high thinclads finished 

Davenport Wins-

Golf 
Tourney 

* * * 
o ,fourth in the Mississippi Valley 

Davenport's Blue Devil golfers 
won the district golf tournament 
here yesterday from City high's 
Lillie Hawks, 322 and 339. Retle
sel had the low score tor the Flnk
bine field course when he carded 
a 75. Sonny Dean and Gerri Can
non tied for the low spot bonors 
for the Hawklets with 83's. 

o con1erence track meet held at Coe 
1 college yesterday. The Hawklet 
1 tracksters accumulated 42 points 
1 as compared with first place Dav
o enport's 1041i. 
o Tug Wilson was again 'he lead-
o Ina' J)()lnt-ge~tcr for the Little 

The score: o lIawks, collecting a first. pIau tie 
Iowa CUy DavenDeri o In the pole va.ull; a flfth piau tie 

In the broad jump; first. in.lhe high 
3 jump wHh a leap of 5 Ceet 11 

_______ -'-_____ Inches; and ~fth In. the l20-yard 

Dean ................ 13 Red_I .. ........ '75 
Proehl . .. ~ ..... 85 Foeter ............ 80 
Devine ....... _ ... 88 Sloan .... _ ........ 82 

£ high. hurdles. Cannon ...... _. 83 Farhser ... _ ...• 85 
------------- As was expected, Clinton pushed 

o Davenport for the championship, Tota.ls ............. 339Totals .... ....... 322 
o an it wasn't until lhe finill events Both teams automatically will 

advancc to the state Iinals to be 
held al Des Moines next Satur
day. Davenport and Iowa City 
were the only two teams entered 
in this district. 

o had been run off was the cham-
o pion decided . 
1 Other Hawklets to place were: 
o Dlseus-Olson ( econd ) 
o Two·mile relay-Nichols. Gun
o ~el1Hln, Eakes, Housel (Second) As there were no other teams 

entered in this district in tennis, 
City high's doubles team of Bob 
Fl'ceman and Dale Godberg auto
maticaly advances to lhe state fi
nals at Ames next Saturday. 
Bruce Higley whipped George 
Buls yesterday, 6-4, 6-3, for the 
right to represent the Hawklets in 
the singles division at the 1inals. 

o Football tbrow-Eake (second) 

Totals ............ .......... 21 4 S 1 
Roosevelt 121 100 x 5 4 1 
Iowa City 000 201 0 3 4 3 

Oxford J~nction Falls 
In the opening' contest of the af

ternoon, Wyman overcame a thr~ 
run deficit to spill the favored Ox
ford Junction nine out of the 
tournament, 5 to 3. 

Maurice Fink's double in the 
tilth with two men on drove in 
two runs and set up a third, enough 
to send the wmner.s aheap. Fink's 
double was one Qf two doubles of 
the game, his teammate, ])aviS, 
connecting [or one in the fourth 
with one man aboard . By virtue of 
their win, Wyman will meet the 
tough Roosevelt nine Mond3¥ 
morning at 9:30 for the champion
ship of the district. 
Wyman 001 130 x 5 3 3 
Oxford Junction 030 000 0 3 3 3 

(yclones Win 
Track M'eet 

LINCOLN, Nebr. (AP)-Iowa 
State's team strength won the Big 
Six outdoor track and field Cham
pionship for the Cyclones here yes
terday but Missouri's Bill Bangert 
grabbed the color by breaking a 
two-year-old shotput record by 
more than six inches. 

The Cyclones scored but two 
first places-Bob Jones taking the 
440 in :50.2 and the relay team of 
Max Burroughs, Bill Rowland, 
John Alexander and Jones winning 
in 3:26.5-in racking up 64 1/ 2 
points. 

Behind them came Missouri, 
largely through the eHorts t)f 
weightmen Bangert and Ed Quirk, 
who ran one-two in both the shot 
nnd discus, and sprinter BQb 
Crowson, who won the 100 in 9.9 
Illld the 22 in 21.6. The Tilers had 

88G-yard-relay-lJudson, Bob 
WIl80n, Fryauf, Coulter (ClfUI) 

440-yard dash-Troyer (third 
44G-yard relay-Miller. lludson, 

Bob Wilson, Fryauf (filth) 
MUe relay-Gunderson, Eakes, 

Housel, Tryer (fourth) 

MINNESOTA LOSES 

Last Place Indians 
Take Double Win 
From Philadelphia 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- Minne
sota finished its dual track season 
yesterday by losing to Wisconsin, 
61 to 56, although the Gophers 
took first place in eight of the 13 
events. Both schools will go to the 
University of 1lIinois next week 
for the Big Ten meet. Ray Tharpe 
of Minnesota was high man with 
11 points, scored on .first in the' Cleveland, (AP) - The last-
broad jump and 220-yard low hur- place Cleveland Indians blasted 
dIes and -third in the 100-yard twin wins from the Philadelphia 
dash . There were no relays be- Athletics yesterday by taking the 
cause of the shortage of manpower second game 2-1 on a homer by 
on both teams. Paul O'Dea and tbe effective 

Indians shut out the A's 4-0 in tile 
opener. 

49 points to 46 (01' Oklahoma, 41 O'Dea, stimulated by a triple 
for Nebraska and 23 1/2 [or Kan- on . his last trip to bat in the 
sas . opener, slammed a homer with 

Banlert set his record of 52 feet, two out in the starting iiming of 
7 1/ 8 inches for the shot of his the nightcap. Philadelphia tied the 
first throw in the morning prelim- score in the third on George Kell's 
inaries, thereby substituting his double and successive long flies 
name for that of E. L. Aussieker, by Charles Metro and pitcher Don 
also of Missouri, who set the old Black. 
record of 52 feet, 1/ 4 inch in 1943. Gromek walked to start the 

Missouri gave Iowa stale a ter- fifth and scored the deciding run 
riflc battle, b~t never was a threat when a wild pitch and Ed Busch's 
after Dale Dean and 8iU Arlen ran error moved him all the way 
second and third in the two mile to around. 
put the Iowans ahead 47 1/2 to Black yielded only four hits and 
45 points. struck out two Indians. 

Just before the two-miler run, The Indians copped the opener 
MisSouri had taken a 44 to 4b 1/ 2 of the four-hit pitching of Allie 
lead through the !irst place points Reynolds who won his third de
of Bob Heinsohn in the high jump. cision of the season. Manager Lou 

"Doubtes" were frequent with Boudreou's two doubles and a 
Bangert taking the shot and dis- single in four times at the plate 
cus, Crowson the 100 and 220, Dean .drove in three of the four runs. 
Kratz of Nebraska the mile and 800 
and Orval Barker of Nebraska the 
120 high hurdles and the 220 low 
hurdles. A hiah spot of the meet 
was Kratz's thrilling one yard vic
~ol'Y ,in the ~ Iljile . over . plarenj:e 
Vlcklund, Oklahoma's ' defending 
CllampiQD. 

Schick Ramea to Win 
AMES (AP)-The Schick Gen

eral hospital baseball team of Clin
ton ranied in the eighth inning 
y~tcrdf1Y lo defeat Iowa State, 8 
lo 6, in the Cyclones' last home 
game. 

White SOl 

Spill Boston 
Again'r 3 10 2 

CHICAGO (AP)-Manager Joe 
Cronin used four pinch hitters and 
two pinch runners in a six-batter 
ninth inning yesterday, but Frank 
Papish, a White Sox rookie south
paw, upset Boston's chess board 
by retiring pinch hitters Uoyd 
Christopher and Nick Polly to pre
serve a 3 to 2 victory lor the 
league leaders. 

Papish, a lefty who had seen 
only one inning's prev ious serv ice 
this year, was rushed to the mound 
after the Red Sox, who were be
hind a run, Loaded the bases on 
Johnny Humphites with one out. 
He set down Lloyd Christopher on 
th ree stra igh t strikes and then got 
Nick Polly on a foul to the catcher 
on the second pitch. 

Humphries, a veteran Chicago 
starter who was making his first 
appearance of the season, pitched 
fiv.e-hil ball the tirst eight innings, 
during which both runs oll him 
were unearned. 

Bos&on AB R H E 

Newsome ,ss ............ 4 0 0 0 
Bowman ••••• ...... 0 0 0 0 
Lake ....... .......... 0 0 0 0 
Steiner, 2b .............. • 1 1 1 
Christopher " .... 1 0 0 0 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 4 0 0 0 
Polly .... • .. • ........ 1 0 0 0 
R. Johnson, If ........ • 0 0 0 
Fox, rt ........... _-....... 4 1 2 0 
Tobin, 3b ................ 4 0 1 2 
McBride, cf ............ 4 0 1 0 
Culberson •••• ...... 0 0 0 0 
Walters, c ................ 2 0 0 0 
Ferriss • ................... 0 0 0 0 
Garbark, c .................. 0 0 0 0 
Lazor ••• ...... __ ._--_ ... 1 0 1 0 
Wilson, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
Woods, P ................ 2 0 1 0 
Bucher .................. 1 0 0 0 
Ryba, p .................... 0 0 0 0 

, 
Totals ...................... 36 2 7 3 
• Batted for Walters in 6th 
•• Batted for Wilson in 6th 
... Batted for Garbark in 9th 
•••• Ran for MCBride in 9th 
••••• Batted for Newsome in 9th 
•••••• Batted for Steiner in 9th 
....... Ran for Bowman in 9th 
• ••••••• Batted for Metkovich in 
9th 

Cblcaco AS R H E 

Curtright, rt .......... 4 0 1 1 
Hockett, cf .............. 3 1 2 0 
Dlckshot, If ............ 3 1 1 0 
Nagel, 1b . ...... ......... 3 0 0 0 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 3 1 1 0 
Schalk, 2b .............. 4 0 2 1 
Michaels, ss ............ 3 0 0 0 
Tresh, c .................... i 0 1 0 
Humphries, P .......... 0 0 1 
Papish, p .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... %8 3 8 % 
Boston ........................ 001001 000-2 
Chicago ....................... 300 00 OOx-3 

The Big Show 
American Learue 

T~ W L 
Chicago .................... L3 7 
Detroit .................... 12 8 
New York ................ 13 9 
St. Louis ................ 11 9 
Washington ......... 11 13 
Boston ................... . 9 13 
Philadelphia .......... 9 14 
Cleveland ................ 8 13 

National Le .. ue 
New York ................ 20 5 
Brooklyn ........... _ ... 17 7 
St. Louis .............. .. 12 12 
BOston ...................... LO 12 
l:flicago .................. 10 13 
Pittsburgh .............. 10 13 
Cincinnati .............. 9 12 
Philadelphia .......... 6 20 

YesternJ"s Results 
National Leaa'ue 

All games postponed. 
~aa Leape 

Chicago 3, Boston 2 
Detroit 3-2, W .. hlngton 0-6 
St. Louis., New York 2 
Cleveland 4-2, Philadelphia 0-1 

Today's Games 
............ w..-

Pc~ 

.650 

.600 

.591 

.550 

.458 

.409 

.391 

.381 

.800 

. 708 

.500 

.455 

.435 

.435 

.428 

.231 

BOlton at-Chicago-O'Neill (1-1) 
and Bowman (0-1) vs. Lee (4-1) 
and Grove (2-2) 

Philadelphia at . Cleve1and
Knerr (1-1) and Gassaway (0-2) 
vs. Bqby (0-4) alld Embree (1-3) 
Walllington at Detroit-Niuelln. 
(1-2) and Pieretti (2-2) VS. Ben
ton (5-0) alld Ov~rmire (0-1) 

New York at St. Louis-Donald 
(2-1) and Dubiel (3-1) or Bonham 
(0"3) vs. Potter (2-2) and Jakucki 
(2-2) 

NaUoftlll Leane 
ChicalJO at Brooklyn-Derrlnpr 

(4,2) and Wyse (3-2) va. Davia 
(4-1) and Seats (1-2) 

Sl. Louis at Philadcphln-Wllks 
(l~~)a~ ~fl!rl.Y . 0 .-1) VI •. Lee 
(2-1) and Barrett (2-2). 

.. 

Second 
Guess 

Tou, .. One 
To Lose 

AlwaJ'S 

N.ext Year 

By ROY LUCK 
DaU, Iowan Sports EcUtor 

YESTERDAY'S SEMI· FINALS 
of the sta te district baseball meet 
ended the wrong way, as far as the 
City high Little Hawks are con
cerned. It was a tough game for 
the Hawklet.s to lose, and nobody 
felt sadder about it than Russ 
Lackender, the losing pitcher. Russ 
was hit hard in the two innings 
he worked-hard enough anyway 
that the Rough Riders scored three 
runs. 

Dick Drake, the boy who hurled 
a one-hit game against Lowden 
Friday, took over in the third and 
allowed the lads from the Parlor 
City only one hit. It took Dick 
about two innings before he set
tled down into the style he was 
throwing them against Lowden. 
Drake gave four walks, hit one 
man, and allowed one hit in the 
third and fourth frames-enough 
for Roosevelt to add two more 
tallies to their total. The Rough 
Riders were aided somewhat in 
these two frames by two Hawklet 
errors. From there on out, Drake 
was invincible, forcing the Roose
velt sluggers to pop out or ground 
out. He also fanned six, three of 
the strike outs coming in succes
sion. 

That BII' Word-If 
Besides that, Drake was the boy 

that almost leed the rame for the 
LUlie Hawks In the hl"lnr depart
menl. In the fourth, he connected 
for a 1011&" sllllrie Into center, seor
lne two men.-and once araln In 
'be sixth he coaneeted with two 
men on-this time on a boominr 
d8uble iI.to deep ",ht center. One 
fu n scored and RUI!I8 Lackender 
was called out at the plate In .. 
ver:r-very cloee pla:r. In fac&. It 
looked to everyone In tbe ,ranel
sta.nd, Ineludln, • h e Roosevelt 
rooters, ibat he was layl'Dl' on the 
plate when. Medhus, the Roul'h 
alder catcher, took the throw In. 
However, the ump, after first call. 
Inr him we, chanl'ed his decIsion, 
and swurqr his thumb back over 
his sboulder, slrnlfyl1\&' that he 
was oul. 

If Lackender had been sale at 
home, things might have been di!
ferent for the Little Hawk cause . 
The score would have been 5 to 4, 
and Drake would have still been 
on second, in scoring position. Bob 
Oldis, always a dangerous man 
was next on deck . It's hard to say 
-but we have a hunch that OJdis 
:would have come through with 
that needed hit, if-well, it's a 
big word, isn' t it? IF. 

Expected Slalll'hter 
Wyman's victory over Oxford 

Junction in the opening session 
yesterday afternoon, gives them 
the right to be slaughtered Mon
day morning at 9:30 by Roosevelt. 
And what a slaughtel' ii. will be. 
There is a tournament rule that 
says that if a team Is ahead ten 
runs at the end of five innings, the 
game is automatically over. We 
feel that Monday morning's con
test will be a shori. five inning at
flIir. Roosevelt could pitch their 
bat boy and whip Wyma and 
that, although it is not a known 
fact, is assumed to be true by most 
of the officials except, of cow'se, 
the Wyman coach. They had no 
business beating Oxford Junction 
-yet they did. One big inning
(the same way they beat Deep 
River in the opening round) was 
all they needed. Kramer, the Ox
ford pitcher, was noticeably tired, 
and had trouble finding the plate 
In the critical moments . He went 
four scoreless Innings in the open
ing round, which rnlght have 
something to do with It. At least, 
we thlnk the better team got beat 
-at least in his case . 

I More Polished 
As for the Hawklets-as much 

as we hate to admit it, Roosevelt 
seemed to have a much more pol
ished team-all the way around
than did City high. But it must be 
remembered that most of the 
Rough Riders are veteran baU 
players, who have played legion 
ball for many summers in Cedar 
Rapids. Some of them have even 
played in the industrial league 
there--whlch Is a mighty tough 
leagu~ - for high school boys. 
While the Hawklets have not had 
allY experience at all, so to speak. 
What little they knew about play
ing, they picked up by themselves. 

There is always a next year, and 
we look for the City high outtit 
to improve plenty by next season. 
Congratulations, Earl Sangster, on 
a wonderful season. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Four meet records were estab
lished here yesterday as Michigan 
piled up 97 points to Purdue's 25 
in a dual track meet. 

Wolverine Archie Par son s 
cracked tbe half·mile mark with 
a 1 :115.3 performance-feature of 
the ·m~t. The old mark was 1:57.4. 

Dick Forreste1 and Charlie Bird
sall 01 Michigan set meet records 
in . tho. «0 and two-mile respec-I 
lively. Forrestcl ran the 440 in , 
49.8 se<,londs _ a~. Birdsall covered i 
U1e two-riUle distance in 9:53.4, 
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Seahawks Spill Skyers 
In Ragged Game~ 7 to 6 

., 

Score Winning Tally 
Honest Horse Racing In Last of Ninlh 

--- -' On OHumwa Error 

Martin Favors-

BJ' WlUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-lt's always 

easy to spend someone else'a 
money, or tell him how to spend it, 
so it is no trouble at all to urge 
the horse racing folks to dig down 
in the sock and hire themselves a 
first-class czar. 

Racing is off to a fresh start 
alter its four-month vacation. That 
it is due for prosperity &urpassing 
even its record season at last year 
1s almost a foregone conclusion. 
The public as a whole has shown 
1t wants racing, is hungry for it. 

Should Be For Life 
But it Wallts honest racing. It 

doesn't want jockeys, or owners, 
or trainers who have been barred 
for shady practices at one track 
operating at another. When a mall 
is suspended for life, it should be 
for Ille. 

It is said there are 70-some 
ways a horse can lose in a race 
honestly. That is gamble enough 

Yanks Outhit Browns 
11 to 7, But Fall 
In Defeat, 410 2 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Browns made it two in a 
row over the New York Yankees 
here last night, wInning by a score 
of 4 to 2 although outhit 11 to 7. 

Johnny Lindell hit his first 
homer of the season in the 10urth 
inning to give the Yankees a lead, 
but the Browns bounced back in 
their half of the same inning, 
scoring two runs on Gene Moore's 
double, a walk to Frank Mancuso 
and singles by Don Gutteridge 
and Tex Shirley. 

The Browns added two more 
in the sixth without a hit. George 
McQuinn walked to open the 
inning and after Moore was out, 
Mancuso and Gutteridge walked 
filling the bases. Shirley was hit 
by a pitched ball to force in 
McQuinn and Mancoso scored on 
Pete Gray's long fly. 

N ew York AB R H II: 

St irnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 3 0 
M etheny, rt ............ 4 0 1 0 
M 1I0sevich, •••• .... I 0 0 0 
H. Martin, 11 ........ 4 0 0 0 
Li ndell, d ............. 4 1 2 0 
Et ten, lb ................ 4 0 1 0 
G rimes, 3b ............ 2 0 1 0 
Cr osetti, ss ••• u ••• · ••• 4 0 2 0 
G arbarek, c ............ 3 0 0 0 
Cr ompton, •• ........ 1 0 0 0 
G ettel, p ................ 2 0 0 0 
Zu ber, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
B uzas, • .. -.......... -.. 1 1 1 0 
Be vens, P ................ 0 0 0 0 
St ainback, •• ••• u •• , 1 0 0 0 

To talll ...................... 35 2 11 0 
• -Batled fOI' Zuber in 7th . 
•• - Batted for Garbark in 9th . 
•• ·-Batted for Bevens in 9th . 
•• ··-Batted for Metheny in 9th 

st • Louis AS R H II: 

G ray, If .................... 4 0 0 1 
Sc hulte, 3b . __ ......... 4 0 2 0 
KI 'eevieh, cf ............ 4 0 0 
5t ephens, ss -'----"".' 4 0 0 0 
M cQuinn, Ib .......... 3 1 0 0 
M 0000, rf ................ 4 1 2 0 
M ancuco .................. 1 2 0 0 
G utteridge, 2b ........ 3 0 2 0 
Sh irley, p .. -............. 3 0 1 0 
H ollingsworth, p .... 1 0 0 0 

Totals --r ....... _ ........ . 30 4 7 1 
New York ............ 000 100 100-2 
St. Louis .............. 000 202 OOx-4 

WI BUY USABLE WIRE 
HANOUS AT 1c EACH 

114 S. CUNTON ST. 

I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

without being fearful that the 
horse isn't being allowed to make 
its best effort. 

Ilactn" Czar 
A czar, a man of iron will and 

accepted integrity, would give the 
public confidence in the sport, and 
would make any would-be wrong
doers think twice before attempt· 
ing any shennanigans. If a man 
connected with the game knew 
that if he were caught cheating he 
was through for life, he wouldn't 
try to cheat. 

The idea is that the race bettors 
want to know they are getting an 
honest run for their dollar. They 
don't want to put their two bucks 
on a nag and, by the nag's per
formance, find out that the trainer 
just had him entered for the ride 
to condition him 101' future races. 

They want to know that when 
a horse goes to the post it means 
the horse is ready to run, and 
that no attempt will be made to 
keep It from running. 

Wolves Grab 
Conference 
Baseball Lead 

. By The Associated Pr_ 
The University of Michigan took 

undisputed possession o[ first 
place in the Big Ten baseball race 
yesterday, taking a double-header 
from Indiana and sending the 
Hoosiers into third position, while 
Wisconsin won two games from 
Minnesota 10 take second place in 
the standings. 

Michigan eked out a 4-2 victory 
in the opener, and came back with 
a 12 to 5 win in the night cap 
under a barrage of 13 hits. 

The Badgers. playing on home 
grounds, defeated Minnesota twice 
by the same score, 2 to I, bring
ing their win total to eight and 
stretching the Gopher losses to 
~ree. . 

Ohio Stale, visiting Northwest
ern un iversity ,split a two-game 
series with the Wildcats. The 
Buckeyes won Friday's game, 4 
to 2, and lost yesterday's game, 7 
to 1. 

Purdue, which had lost six 
previous games this season, finally 
broke into the win column with a 
7 to 6 victory over ILlinois at 
Champaign. The lllini, however, 
captured lhe second game of the 
twin bill, 12 to 5. • 

The S talld Inn 
Team W L 
Michigan ........... 4 0 
Wisconsin ............. 8 2 
Indiana .................. 3 2 
Illinois .................. 6 5 
Ohio State ........ .. . .4 4 
Northwestern .... 3 5 
Iowa ...................... 3 5 
Minnesota ............ 1 3 
Purdue .................. 1 7 

Divide Doubt! Bill 

T Pet • 
o 1.000 
o .800 
1 .600 
1 .545 
o . .'i00 
o .375 
o .375 
o .250 
o .125 

DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers shut out the Washington 
Senators, 3 to 0, in the second game 
of a doubleheader yesterday, gain
ing an even break after Washing
ton had taken the opener 6 to 2. 
Hal Newhouser hurled Detroit's 
seventh shutout win of the season, 
spacing six hits in the nightcap. 

I (~1 '4'l!~ 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

·lr .. DUNNE 
Chrlts IOYER I. 

~ 

'bOOn Open I :ls::tO:1O P. M. 

( ~ : (C, ! ~ tJ i 
STARTS TO DAY ENDS 

• TUBS. 
Thrlll Hit of 'he Year! 

.~f'''' IG:.~ 
~ ...... IDNIS MORGAN· 

Oon. CLARK <CI! ofmond MA ~SEY 
Alan HALE • Andre. KING 

Added Speelal! 
-In Technlcolor

"TWO DOWN 
AND ONE TO 00" 
-Lai"es, Newl-

a 

In a ragged Ii m that was 
called once because of rain, thl! 
Iowa Seahawks came from behind 
in the last few innings yesterday 
to spill the Ottumwa naval air 
station Skyers, 7 to 6. 

The Cadets drew blood in the 
initial (rame, scoring one run on 
one hit. Ottumwa retaliated in the 
third by scoring four runs on one 
hit, as Kaiser, the navy pitcher, 
had trouble with his control. He 
walked three and hit one batler 
with a pitched ball. After this 
outburst, it was an uphill fight 
for the navy unW the elChth 
inning. 

Scoring two more runs in their 
half of the third, the Seahawks 
came within one run oI tying t~ 
count. In the home half of the 
fifth, Lou Rochelli slammed a lone 
triple down the right field line, 
scoring Luke Majorki with the 
tying run. 

The winning Cadet tally came In 
the last of the ninth after Sehob· 
lein had walked, Majarki slng'h!d 
and Rochelli walked. Coach Rat· 
liff then hit a slow grounder to 
the Skyer shortstop Who threw to 
Scalzie at second. Scalzie's relay 
to first was low, and Shoblien 
scampered home wi'h the winning 
run . 

Monday, the Scahawks wlll reo 
turn to college competition to face 
the strong University,o! Wisconsin 
at Madison . 

Iowa Pre FUght AB R H II 

Schoberlien, 2b ...... 2 1 (\ \) 

Majorki, cf ............ 3 3 2 1 
Me Grath, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 
Roehelli, ss ............ 3 1 1 0 
Ratliff, 1b .............. 3 0 1 0 
Tepe, If ........ ............ 4 1 1 0 
Franckuk, rf . ......... " 1 1 0 
Evans, c .................. 3 0 0 1 
Kaiser, p ................ 4 0 0 0 

Totals . ..................... 29 7 6 Z 

OUumwa A~ R H l 

Bilker, ss .. . .......... 3 2 0 0 
Me Cia in, rI ............ ,4 1 0 0 
Scalzie, 2b .............. 4 1 1 0 
Phfiffer, cf ......... 4 1 1 0 
Haney, 3b .............. 5 0 1 0 
Murdock, If ............ 4: 0 2 0 
Caldwell, c ............ 4 0 0 0 
Bruner, p ................ 1 0 0 0 
Pearson, ................ 0 1 0 0 
Donelly, p .............. 0 0 0 0 

r 
Totals ...................... 34 6 6 I 
Ottumwa ............ 004 000 020-661 
Seahawks ............ 100 210 021-211 

VAH5lTY ·NOW· 

ENDs 

TUES • 

THIS ONLY-
Doors Open 12:45-Features 

Shown at 1:00, 3:45, 6:30, 9:00 p.m. 

Doors Opel) 1:1~9:45 

~"i' i"';'" .~ 
"ENDS 

.Alwa.,s 

SUHDAYONLY 
On the Stage 

In Person 

"Jerry and Zelda" : l 
and ColllJ)aft1 

Direct FroU! '. 
Radio Stan. WHO 

PLUS ' 

Laurel & ~~rdy 
In T~iI' 

Fu nnles' COIIINJ' Hl~ 
• LABST NBWS • 
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Army Show to Feature Drama of Nurses-
• OBIlr-WB •• ('III' 

.lI'II-wON (m, 
lIIIte-ItX&L c .... , 

The Voice 01 the Army, oUicial 
UDitecl States army weekly !'adio 
lilies, p[esent~ er WSUI "Five 
Men Talk," a dra aUc account of 
the heroism and understanding of 
!be army nurse, as seen through 
the eyes of fiv our wounded 
battle vetel'ans. he progl'am will 
~ heard tomort, morning at 9 
o'clock. "Five rJ A alk" was writ
Irn by T/ 5 JaCq\.ll!S Anson Finke, 
United States ~ y. 

Views am~ Interviews 
Harry G. Barnes, university reg

iStrar, will be inte/.'viewed tomor
row afternoon a~ 12:45 on Views 
.nd Interviews. Armon Bonney of 
the wsur staIf will be the inter
viewer. The registrar will explain 
the routine of a freshman register
ing in the universIty and will de
a'ribe the di(fel'eI)1 curricula of
fered as well as tile problems con
fronted by the average freshman 
ltudent. 

Treasury Salute 
What a fellow thinks about when 

lie runs into battle against a hail 
ef lead, gets hit so badly he gives 
up hope oC surviving and then 
lives to tell about it, is the story 
tokl on the Tl'eastJry Salute pro
Jl'Am at 4:15 tomorrow afternoon 

, over WSUI. The drama relates the 
true experience of II boy from 
Winston Salem, N. C., that is typ
ical of American boys all along 
the battlefronts. 

TO~IOBBOW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
' :38 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Galendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice 01 tHe Army 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterda 's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 

, 11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the Wal' News 
I I :30 On Ihe Alert 
11:50 Farm FI~shes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3t News, Tile Dally I&wan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Norway FJghts On 
3:30 New , The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:i5 Visual Aids 
4:00 Aftcrnoon Melodies 
4:15 Treasw'y Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music ) 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7;30 Sportstjm~ 
7:45 Evening Mu~leale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
.:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

-+
NETWORK IlIGIlLIGHTS 

6100 
Kale Smith Hdul' (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith H~ (WMT) 
Jack Benny (W'KO) 
Don Gardiner {KXEL) 

~:IO 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The BeMWagpn (WHO) 
The Quiz Kid (KXEL) 

1;<15 
Kate Smith HQW-; (WMT) 
The Bandwa#.oh (WHO) 
The Quiz Ki(ls' (KXEL) 

,. I f , 

':10 
Blondle (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
':15 

Blondle (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Hollywood Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddle Bracken Story (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

':45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Story (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Merry-Go-Round (WHO) 
Walter WincheU (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radlo Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Merry-Go-Round (WHO) 
Louella Parsons (WHO) 

8:" 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album or Music 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Review (KXEL) 

8:45 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Music 

(WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour ot Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 

• Hour of .Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
On.e Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

It:OO 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) , 

War Service Billboard (WIlO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10;45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Reviva l HOUI' 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Rcvival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WIlO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hou r 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Artie Shaw's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orches tra (KXEL) 

U:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Filshioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sigh. Ofr (KXEL) 

Four Perions Fined 
Four persons paid $1 fines in 

police court yesterday morning for 
overtime parking. They were Ray 
E. Clllp, Iren M. Larew, Fred 
Racine, two counts, and Richard 
V$nden Berg. 

YANKEES' PREXY TAKES A BRIDE 

COLLILANDlilt ~tpHAIL prealdent of the New York Yankees, and 
hil iMcretary, Jean Be~eti Wanamaker, are ahown above after their 
wtddln&' 1n Baltimore, Md. F'ollowln, the ceremony a breakfllllt was 
,Iven at whlcb' the monumental cake in the fdnlground Willi cut by 
the neWlyw~ ____ _ (Inlernationa' 8oundpboto) 

TRB DAJl.Y IOWA", IOWA CITY, IOWA 

QUEEN ELIZABETH VISITS LONDON WAC HEADQUARTERS 

QUEEN ELIZABETH of England sips the rea15ler dvla&' ber vlllH to the nUed Klngdlllll WAC head
quarters In London on the third anniversary of tbe Uaitecl &ales women'lI army corp!!. Holdlnl" the 
register I Capt. GeorKlana B. Watson, Covinl"l.on, Ga" and Flrs' Serct. Gertrude Rel'Der, Milwaukee, 
Wis., looks on d rirht. 

Rehder Named 
Rolary Head 

Theodore M . Rehder, manager of 
the uni versity dining service and 
assistant director of Iowa Union, 
has been named president of thc 
Iowa City Rotal'y c lub succeeding 
Charles A. Beckman. 

Prof. Wende li Sm ith of the col-

j 
New Vehicle, I 

New Trouble. 

An Iowll City man traded his 
motorcycle for an Austin lI utO
mob1le scveral days Ilio because 
he grew tired of gettin~ wet and 
cold while delivering packages in 
this wonderful Iowa weather. 

Last night he was wishing that 
he hadn't traded. The police ar
rested him for driving through a 
red light, driving a vehicle with 
faulty brakes and Ior having no 
horn and no windshield wiper. 

I ge of commerce was named scc- Legion Auxiliary 
I'etary and Ireasul'er succeeding 
Ray L. Bywater. To Meet Tomorrow 

Directors e lected wel'e Everett 
R. Mans, Dean Jones, PI'Of. Karl 
E. Leib, Rehder and Smith. 

All new orficer~ will t.al<e oUicc 
July 1. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 in the Communily building. 
Retrcshm nts will be served alter 
the regulal' business meeting. 

Daily Iowan Want, Ads 
CLASSIfIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per line per cia, 
I cooseI;uUve daYIJ-

7c per line per dllJ 
I consecutive days-

IIc per Une per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fi,ure 1\ wordJ to 110_ 

M1n1mum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Adva(lce 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUII
oellS oW.c~ dally until 5 p.m. 

Cahcellatil'Ds must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Reaponsible ttlr one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Pi Phi Arrow. Phone 7567. 

LOST: Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
plD. Inscribed J . Day. Cull 7711. 

LOST 

Low.r dental plate with 
wires, no teeth. Call Unlvor
illy Ex. 8202. 

j 

WANTED 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarine t.., alto and lenor 

saxophones, barllones and oUler 
Instruments. Carl 1. Walt.crsdorf, 
Creston, la . 

WHERE TO lJUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Experi WOrm&BaId» 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. WUh. PIao .. HI 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

You are alw&,.. ,"leeme, lET T A E E T T 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for bI&)e or N
sentia) female worken are car
ried In tbese "Help Wan&e4l" 
columns wltb the understand
In, thai hlrlol' procedures ,ball 
conform to War MallPII_ 
Comllllssion Rerulatlon .. 

FOR RENT 

THREE comfortable rooms for 
rent, siryfle 01' doubJe. Phone 

4607, 420 N. Dubuque. 

lNSTRucnON 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

Jet, tap. Dial 7248, MimI Youde 
Wurlu, 

LOST AND tuUND 

REW ARD- For lost black leathel' 

and PltICES are low at tile 

I~~~, 
Fi .. Bak.d Goo'" 

. tiN Call:. Br_ 
aol.. PaltriQ 

8pecial O"d." 
City Bakery 

PI B. W..a.lQlu DIal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfLlclent FuroJture Unviol 

Alk About Our 
WARDROBE SER\?CE 

billIold with initials J.M.C. in I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
metal. Dial 3713. _ 

IT GETS RESULTS 
Have a Look at the 

Low Rate. of a 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

lor 2 days-
10e per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per Une per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CALL 4191. 

r PAGE FIVE ' 

CARRIER BOMBING SURVIV.ORS ON .. RESCUE SHIP -I 

, 
SU .... ING from abock and t1ChauatlOD, IUrvlldIl, metJlbel'l of th. b~l'Olc crew of lM U. S . S. Frank
lin, crippled by Jap OOlllbln, planea 10 mUea oft Japan, reat on th~ deck of the Cruller Santa Fe, 
which came to the aid ot the cartier, CuualUea totaled 341 ldlled •• 31 mlsllnl', The carrier haa re
turned to the Brooklyn Nt.vy yard fOr rep&ira. U. S. Navy photo. (Il1ternlltional) 

I ALlUUZ WUL 
WHAT I OJUz.. 
BUT NOW I 
YAM A ""
BLA6TIO 

""'U'"''I''" PIG II 

CHIC YOUNG 

.. 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

OLD HOME TCH'l.N By ST ANLE I 

. -

C"UM.W .. ILE YOU WElt!!' OFF TWO 
p"v~ FISHIN"."TJWltioS H"VE-ot~1> 
AltGUNc) MERE. BESIDI!S "TM05E DUCKY 
UTTLEFLV ~WATT&R~ W~· f'OlDING 
WANt>L.ES ~n ~KI/'IIG l!IO .... IJ4AT 
TAU< ..J~I~.~~~~ 

THE EARLY MORNINE; SHIFT ,.-
VOli HAVE Td STAYON-rNWI - -
~OB T'o-KEEPliP WJ7'H TNIF NEl/y$ , •• 
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Miller 10 Be 
Here lor Debul 
Of (omposition 

Dr. Ralph Dale Miller, composer 
of "Night Poem," is expected to 
be present at the first performance 
of his piece by the university or
chestra Wednesday night. Dr MHier 
received his M. A. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1939 and his 
Ph. D. in 1942. 

At present he Is on the faculty 
of the State Teachers college at 
Duluth, Minn. Prior to his work at 
Iowa he attended the tllinois State 
Normal universit.y, receiving his 
:So Ed. degree in 1936. During the 
next few years he led Instrumental 
groups in high schools in Illinois 
and Iowa while taking his summel' 
graduate work at. the University 
of Iowa. Later he moved to Iowa 
City to complete this graduate 
work. 

Born in Whitehall, Ill., in 1909, 
Dr. Miller attended public schools 
in Bloomington and Peoria, Ill., 
where he was active in ensemble 
performance. In those days there 
were not many openings lor pro
fessional musicians, so he concen
trat.ed a while on study of dra[ts
manship. It was not until after his 
graduation from 1II1nois State Nor
mal university that he turned en
tirely to music. 

Dr. Miller haa written a large 
number of compositions for various 
combinations of instruments, rang
lng [rom [ull orchestra to trios and 
quartets. His "Venus and Adonis" 
was premiered here in 1941. 

"Night Poem" is a short impres
sionistic number. 

Other numbers Included in the 
orchestra concert to be presented 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In 
Iowa Union include "Symphony in 
E flat" (Mozart), "Eight Russian 
Folksongs," opus 58 (Liadow) and 
"Suite in D major," opus 39, 
(Dvorak). 

Tickets for the concert are 
available at the information desk 
in Iowa Union and in room 110, 
music studio building. 

Bond Sales 
Hil $'545,602 

War bond purchases In Johnson 
county reached $545,602 Friday 
night, which is 26 per cent of the 
total quota of $2,036,000. This is 
an increase of $125,135 since 
Wednesday. 

E bond purchases increased $39,-
136 to a total of $340,533, or 30 
per cent of the county's E bond 
Quota of $1",112,000. 

Co-chairman :Sen S. Summer
will reported the drive going sat
isfactorily although there Is a 
slight lag in E bond sales. 

Iowa City leads the county with 
purchases of $375,875, with $206,-
954 ot that amount in E bonds. 

Lone Tree is In second place 
with sales at $82,092, with $59,418 
of this amount In E bonds. 

Other towns in the county have 
purchased bonds as follows: 

Solon ............................ ...... $26,336 
HIlls ..... ... ........................ 24,093 
Swisher .............................. 22,856 
Ox!o'rd ................................ 14,350 

Judge Gives Divorce 
To Grant Smith 

IA divorc;-de~as granted 
to Grant Smith from Vernetla 
Smith by Judge Harold D. Evans 
In dIstrict court yesterday. 

They were married Aug. 19, 
• 1934. The plain tift charged cruelty. 

Attorneys for the plaintlCf were 
Swisher and Swisher. 

Speeders Fined 
Richard Wonderly, 729 N. Du

buque, was fined $15 In police 
court yesterday for speeding, and 
$3 for running through a red light. 

William G. Long of Solon was 
fined $10 for speeding. 

Catching the Eye-

Feminine Formals 
-Go to Summer Dances 

SEATED AT THE PIANO Is Shirley Zeull', A3 of Newton, who Is 
modeling a black summer formal. The dress Is deshrned with wide 
black net cap sleeves and a bodice of chartreuse and eanary yel10w 
taffeta candy tripes. The black marqUisette ,klrt falls Into a wide 
tlare. With It Shirley wears long black formal gloves. Marjorie Jacob
son, A4 of tory City, has chosen a. lI&'ht' blue chiffon formal, fash
Ioned with a shirred bodice, &,athered sleeves and a tull skirt. 

.. .. .. * * * 
Every Iowa coed loves to dress 

up in a new summer formal and 
go dancing with the man in her 
life! Whether she choses a Lragil 
chiffon or cotton pique she will be 
in good taste if she keeps an eye 
to charm in simplicity. 

Alyce Smith, A2 of Charles City, 
has selected a gown with a white 
tight filting bodice of bl'ocaded 
satin, narrow black straps and a 
very full skirt of white chirton
net. The sleeves are three quar
ter length and she wears silver 
sandles to complete the effect. 

A summer formal popular with 
university women Is one such as 
the two-piece green linen of Bette 
B~tia, A4 of Chillicothe, Mo. Her 
dress is sleeveless and may be 
worn with or without a while eye
let pique peplum blouse. A yoke 
extending over the shoulderline 
forms the cap sleeves and white 
rick-rack around the neck line and 
the sleeves adds further accent. 
The skirt is gat.hered at the waist
line and extends into a full skirt. 

For dancing under a June moon, 
Helen Huber, J3 of Clinton, has 
chosen a pale biue Victorian s tyle 

dons a white silk jersey gown 
which is styled with a softly gath
ered round neckline. An inch
wide rhinestone belt add,s addi
tional emphaSis to the gathered 
waistline and the skirt falls into 
a flare at t.he hemline. 

Stepping out. in a sky blue net 
dress is Mary Brush, A3 of Shen
andoah. The blue embroidered 
bodice is fashioned with strap 
shoulders, and the skirt is styled 
with two layers ot sUff blue net. 
She wears white jersey elbow
length gloves and silver sandles to 
complete the outfit. 

Shirley Rlrrle, A4 of Oskaloosll, 
has selected an all white wide 
strap-formal with a bodice of 
white lace over taffeta. Low cut 
scallops of lace form the waistline 
and the net skirt, gathered at the 
bodice, falls in Jullness for danc
i ng com fort. 

Pte. James Martin 
Returns on Furlough 

dress of mousseline de sois . The Alter serving as a swimming 
dress is designed with drop shoul- and hand to hand combat Instruc
del' ruffle of blue with pink edg- tor in the ma'rine corps tor more 
ing the ruffle hemline The full than two years, PIc. James Mar
skirt is accented by a large pink tin is on furlough visiting his par
bow caught in the hemline with ents, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Mar
a pink ribbon which extends tin Sr. of 223 S. Dodge street. 
around the skirt. White silk jer- He has been instructing men In 
sey formal gloves complete the the arts of bayonet, knife fi"ht!ng, 
ensemble. • 

Mercedes 1I0ran, A4 of Lake- lu jitsu and swimming. 
wood, Ohio, has chosen a white One of the groups he has in
slipper satin gown which is cut on structed was a regiment of Chinese 
the bias with a low neckline in interpreters. They took him into 
back, a drop shoulder line, and their homes on weekend liberties 
lull skirt. Mercedes wears pearls and he says "they're swell fel

lows." to give the dress additional appeal. 
For that special prom or hop "The hardest are the classes of 

you might see Jo Hutchinson, A2 ofticers," he says, "but after they 
of Rock Rapids, wearing a nylon see we aren't eoing to be rough 
mesh lime green formal with scat- with them they obey orders and 
tered daisies decorating lhe skirt. come through as well as the en
The dress is fashioned with a listed men." 
round neckline trimmed by a Classes are given not only for 
small bow and cap sleeves. Jo marine personnel including the 
wears gold earrings and a match- marine women's reserve, but for 
ing bracelet as accent. the navy personnel. 

Barbara Sleh, A3 of Spencer, 

r======~===~~~=====~ . Two Iowa Citians 

IU""rIJted by Hilda Terrr. 
Liberated From Camps 

Pfc. Bernard Carlton, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Carlton and 
Lieut. Vincent Clair HOlan, 26, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. AlPert Hogan, 
714 Iowa avenue have been liber
ated from German prison camPs 
accQrding to Red Cross wires re
ceived by both families. 

Private Carlton Was reported 
missing in actio. in :F'eoruary of 
1943 in North Africa. ·He served 
with the 109th medic~l battalion, 
34th division. That unit left Iowa 
City with the ~atlonal Guard unit 
in 1941. PrivaJ.e Carlton gradu
ated ~rom St. Patrick's high 
school. Before his caPlure he was 
stationed in Ireland and Scotland. 

Lieutenant HOlan had !,leen a 
German pril!oaer since JU/le 26, 
1944. He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa. He served with 
the 15th airforce as a B-24 navi
lator. According to a letter re
ceived from him by his wife, Mary 
Lou, he is on his way home. 

Firemen fight Car Fir. 
Firemen were called to the 100 

block on East Jefferson strtet yes
terday morninl when a car beloDlt
ine to W. W. McGinnis caulht 
fire. The cause ot the fire In the 
front seat cushion 'was I!ot known. 

THE DAILY IOWA ... IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Lieut. E. Schnoebelen 
Completes 18 Months 
Pacific Duty 

major engagements, Italy, France 
and Gcrmany. 

In December, 1944, his squadron 
was honored with the Presidential 
Unit citation and before leaving 
Italy lor home, Lieutenant Jones 
was decorated with the Distin
guished Flyine Cross. 

He has telephoned from an un
disclosed eastern port of his safe 
arrival in the United States, and 
after visiting his wife in Cali
fornia, will fly to Iowa City before 
he reports for further training. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Mathes 

Funeral services for Minnie Etta 
Mathes, 73, who died at 9 o'clock 
Friday evening will be held at the 
Oathout Juneral home at 1:30 p. m. 
Monday. The Rev. James E. 
Waery will be in charge and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme

tery. 

SUNDAY. MAY 20. INS 

Mrs. Mathes Was born in Wash- Junior High S.lIs 
ington county, Tenn., Oct. 7, 1871, 1.. 
the daughter of John Charlton and $13,U47 in Bonds 
Mary Mathes . She was a gradu
ate of the Iowa City academy and 
taught in rural schools for a num
ber of years. She was a member 
of the Pre byterian church. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Olivia, and one brother, John, with 
whom she Lived. Her parents, two 
sisters and one brother preceded 
her in death. 

In the junior high achool'a tIDal 
bond sale which ended ThundaJ, 
$3,853.05 worth ot war bonds ftI't 

sold bringing the total to $1,,047. 
Every member i.D 10 out of the 

12 classes which participated in 
the sale bought stamJ;>5 and boIIds. 
Total number of bonds pUrt'haeiI 
on Thursday 'was i!I. 

Campus Consultants' 

Lleut. Eldon C. Schnoebelen 

• * * 
Lieut. Eldon O. Schnoebelen, 

(DC), USN, SUI graduate in den
i5try 1942 and member at Psi 
Omega dental fraternity, is spend
ing a 30-day leave with his wife 
and son at the home of his wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dono
hoe, 313 N. Dubuque street, after 
completing 18 months duty in the 
south Pacific aboard an aircraft 
carrier of the Independence class. 

His ship operated in the Third 
fleet under Halsey in task torce 
58.2, and participated in operations 
against the Marshalls, Truk, the 
Marianas, Palau, the invasion of 
New Guinea, first aircraft opera
tion against Iwo Jima, the battle 
of the Philippine sea, strikes 
against the outh China coast, 
first carrier raid on Tokyo, sup
ported the invasion of Iwo Jima 
and strikes against Okinawa. The 
Japs were not the only menace, 
as Lieut.enant Schnoebelen vividly 
recalls a typhoon of Ph illipine 
coast during which two destroyers 
were lost and others threatened by 
105-knots ot wind. 

ELLEN MARIE DAVIS 

When you're ill, the first thing 
to do is to see your doctor. If he 
gives you a prescription, the next 
thing is to bring it to the DRUG 
SHOP to be filled. Years of satis
factory service are proof that the 
DRUG SHOP, as a professional 
pharmacy, can be depended upon 
to till accurately the prescriptions 
that your doctor gives you. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS-
1. No news ... no excitement! I 

Prescribed rem e d y: Why 
doesn't someone give or take 
back a pin?!! • 

2. The rainy weather dampened 
everyone's spirits. However, 
we've b~n told that the sound 
of rain splashing against the 
windows and roof created an 
appropriate atmosphere for ... 
conversation? 

3. We'll be glad to see someone on 

"You see lots of Iowa men 
whenever you go into port," said 
the Lieutenant, wh() wears the Pa
clifc theater ribbon with nine 4. 
stars signifying nine major cam
paigns, and a Philippine campaign 
ribbon wth two stars. He men
tioned particularly his former 
classmates, Capt. Linden Sievers, 5. 
also a Psi Omega, and Lieut. Dar
rell Johnson, whom he saw at 
Pearl HarbQr. 

campus once mor~ . '. . even 
the beginning freshmen In 
June ... anything to make it 
hard to get in ' and out of 
Schaeffer Hilll again. 
The "Bluebeard" of the 
Campus-"Buck" Hanson-is 
raising a fine crop of whiskers. 
We wonder if he's heard of 
Gillette's Thin Blue Blades? 
Why don't students show 
m 0 r e interest in baseball 
games?-You don't know what 
you're missing! 

Lieutenant Schnoebelen is the 6. 
son of .Mr. and MrS. Linus Schnoe
belen, 830 E. Davenport street. He 

- Would appreciate every bit 
of gossip that you could give 

us. Of ctJurse, we know most 
of it, but then, we admit that 
there are one or two things we 
don't catch. 

is married to the former Euna 
Marie Donohoe of Iowa City. 
Atter entering the service in 
April, 1943, he served at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station and 
Naval Hospital at Bethesda, Mary
land, .before going overseas. 

Lieutenant Schnoebelen is to re
port May 29 to San F'rancisco for 
further assignment. 

Lieul. Nyle Jones 
Wins Croix de Guerre 

Lieut. NYle Jones 

* ." .. 
First Lieut. Nyle W. Jones Jr., 

a pilot ot a B-17 Fortress bomber 
and son ot Mrs. Nyle W. Jones Sr., 
30 S. Governor street, has recent.ly 
been decorated with the Distin
gUished Flying Cross and has re
ceived the award of the French 
Croix de Guerre with the Silver 
Star. 

Would you like lin origioal OUT
DOOR PORTRAIT? The samples 
displayed in the HUDDLESTON 
STUDIOS will convince you of 
their quality and originality. Let 
us show you sports pictupres, 
sunlit glamour or fashion portraits 
-all in natural lifelike color. The 
simplicity of a snap shot, the 
charm of a portrait, and the qual
ity of this studio are combined to 
produce a picture typical of the 
pages of the best magazines. HUD-
2LESTON STUDIOS - 12 \!. S. 
uubuque street. 

Bob Sulen,lc duhet! to Waterloo 
every week-end to check on bts 
S" Ep pin... 8ou_ fine, doesn't 
ItI? BUT, where fa his Theta Tau 
plnn? Could I' be In the "Windy 
City?" 

The big Betas are quite the so
cial boys ..• Our underground in
forms us that one more rousing, 
wild, hilarious party is being 
planned for the near future 
those parties ... mmmmm! 

Time: May 2 
Place: Corpus Christl, Texas 
Characters: Jane Holland and 

The citation reads, "At the time ' 
of the attack of Romans, August, 
1944, Lieutenant Jones gave proof 
of spirit and of remarkable cour
aee, which truly constitutes an ex
ample. He did not hestitate to 
expose himself to the precise gun
fire of automatic arms of the 
enemy to personally inllict losses 

John Shumate, Navy Scene: Wed
ding of aforesaid characters. 

II you're bavl. irouble .tretcb
ID. those preelous red stamps, 
'hen listen to a helpful lunesUon 
from BRENNEMAN'S V E G E
TABLE MARKET. Plu a del"ht
tul menu centered aroancl a "loin 
dish 01 healthful and deUcloUli 
fresh fish. BRENNEMAN'S are 
r~lvln&' supplies of fresh eaUlsh, 
bullheads, ca.", and pereb every 
daJ'. This Is your ogporiluUb to 
Nne meals tha, are aUruUve, 
euUy-prePllred, and point-free. 

to the Germans." 
At the time Lieutenant ' Jones 

volunteerd for service in. April, 
1942, he was a member of the class 
of 1942 at t.he State University of 
Iowa. Ne entered trairi:!1\e in J sn
uary, 1943, and received his wings 
at Pampa, Tex., in March, 19~4. 

He left the states in July 29 
and was reported missing in action 
00 Aug. 15, D-day lor southern 
France, on his first mission. The 
nose had been shot from his piane 
by enemy flak and it was set on 
lire still carrying Its full bomb 
load. Baillog out of the nose hatch 
a wind carried his parachute mJles 
from their target and a sate land
ing was made after missing a high 
tension line by inches. 

Four of their crew were able to 
join the French Maquis in the 
fighting to liberate Romans. After 
the area was treed of Germans, he 
was returned to his bale In Italy. 

F'or burns and flak wounds, he 
received the Purple Heart, and 
later the Air Medal with Oak Leaf 
clusters for 50 combat missions, 
Bronze Stars for each of the three 
areas over which he haa entered 

V-E night was a quiet one (?) . 
At least, that's the story the Sig 
Ephs have to tell. They eathered 
In the plne-ponl room for a fath
erly talk by Mrs. McDowell. Now 
the point is; is this what actually 
happened?!! We really don't care 
to print the actual facts ..• per
haps the Sir Eps can elve a more 
vivid account. 

Beverly Smith, Alpha Chi is 
the proud possessor of Dave 
Burrus' crested Phi Gam ring 
.Ince a week ago Wednesday 
ni,ht. Supposedly It served as 
a wedding rlnl but luess it 

. wu aUm fun. 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us ... We Know" 

We were sl Uing in the Soda 
Fountain at the Union Friday 
morning when we happened to 
glance out the window. And 
what did we see? One Navy 
Lieutenant and one charming 
girl having their pictures 
taken with II movie camera. 
The subjects were Mary Lou 
Sternberg, Kappa from an
other campus, and HER man. 
The pictures should be good 
'cause they looked quite 
happy. 

Cinderella wasn ' t any more 
pleased with her pumpkin that 
was turned into a coach, than 
your date will be when you turn 
up in a VARSITY-HAWKEYE 
cab. Early or late, rain or shine, 
one of .the cabs with the green 
lights is waiting to serve you. 
Step to the phone and DIAL 3177, 
and your Cinderella will ride in 
style. 

Don' t tell IInyone, but we've 
heard that Ann ll.owe, Pi Phi ,and 
Jack Moyers, AKK, al'e schedul
ing a wedding for September. 

Did you know that it just 
costs one dollar per mile to go 
over the speed limit? That 
makes it kind ot expensive to 
go 50 miles per hour in a 25-
mile ~one, doesn't it Dick 
Wonderly? Dick also learned 
the hard way that. there is a 
$3.00 difference between stop 
and go. 

We told you so!!-Remember the 
little hint last week about Butch 
Neville and Gary Chinn? Now 
we'l'e fairly bUrsting with pride 
at our powers of prophecy, for 
this week finds Butch back home 
in Emmetsburg, and with her, 
Gary's ATO pin . 

We Recognize • • • • • 

Russ Conkling, M3, of Des Moines. 

. . . We asked, "00 you know Russ Conkling?" 
and you told us, "Of course,-he's a great guy 
who gets things done right!" And so, at your re
quest, we present your man . . . Russ was Phi 
Psi representative on ,the interfraternity council, 
vice-president of his sophomore class in medi
cine, and is the Nu Sigma Nu president . . . He 
was the medical school's representative on 
Union board and was elected president of this 
organization. In this office, he became the stu
'dent representative on the Advisory board for 
the new Iowa Union . . . Russ was appointed 
to the Student Committee on Student Affairs but 
later resigned when he found that medicine took 
too much of his time . . . When we Qsked the 
whereabouts of his Phi Psi pin, Russ grinned 
shyly and we caught the name, Martha Lou 
Smith. 

Remember the nunet'y rhyme 
abou' the couple who licked the 
platter clean? U n u 8 u a. I? No! 
RACINES' Dinners resemble Jack 
Spratt and wUe. Besides otferlnc 
well-balanced meal. at nominal 
prices, Raclnes specialize In quick. 
eH~lent service. You'll r el t s h 
every meal with us, whe1.her It's a. 
be ... ty breaklas' or a IIII'M noon
Ume sn&ell. Come ID soon. 

At Colorado U. they call it "pub
lishing intentions," at Georgia 
Tech It.'s known as "get.ting hung 
up," but at SUI we just say that 
Ed Stiles gave his Sig Ep pin to 
Corinne (Sandy) Sandry, Zeta. In
Cidentally, this little gal L~ the ob
ject of his trip to Cleal' Lake this 
weekend. 

Insulation in your house will 
feei mighty good this summer 
when the temperatul'e is melting 
outside and you can dwell in the 
cool protection of Partemp Insula
tion from the FIRESTONE 
STORES. Partemp will keep your 
house warmer in winter and cooler 
in summer. All the natural oils 
and waxes have been left In 
Partemp thus rendering it highly 
resistant to moisture absorption. 
Partemp frorn the FIRESTONE 
STORES is F'ire-resistant and 
Vermon Repellent and so easy to 
insta ll that. you can do it your
self. Stop in today and tplk it 
over with your FIRESTONE 
dealer. 

-New appliances are almoll \a. 
possible lei buy, a.PCl the onlJ WI, 
to assure tbe continuous _ ., 
your washlD&' ~, VIeIIII 
-:Ieaner, Iron, an41 other eleetrlat 
fixtures Is to have them elMeW 
and repaired ot&ell. MULFOIDI 
ELECTRIC SERVICE lpeelallia 
In appliance repaJr, 110 at tile II1II 
trouble SI'II8, DIAL 2312 IN' ... 
at MULFORD'S, 115 8. CIIDIoI1. 

The love )jght cah still burn even 
if the other end of the cirCuit Is 
far, far away. Dick Baxter, Phi 
Dell, wants to make sllre so he', 
been helping his romance alonc 
with a few long distance phone 
calls to Lenke ISl\cson, Pi Phi. 

One Ii We ga I had a sore thrOlI 
and one little gu~ took her some 
grapefruit juice. One little Pi 
doesn't have a ~re throat BIlJ' 
more and one Iiltle"guy hopes the 
grapefruit juice did the trick. 
-Wish we had ' a sort throat like 
Lucky Howard ond we had a man 
like Herm Holland, ATO, to brlllI 
us fruit juice. 

"Well, we have a riotous tlmeU" 
That was the statement made by 
Jean Ann Krabbenhoeft, Kappa, 
when we cornered her. Her part· 
ner in those "riotous times" is Dan 
Dorn, Sig Chi. We can testify to 
her statement for we always It! 
them laughing. 

Have you. had a piece 01 
Betty's cake? How about that 
cheery "hello" from Doc? 
Gather the gang together and 
stop at Doc and Betty's TWO 
MILE INN for the best in 
hamburgers. You can get ony
thing that you could wanl to 
make a picnic perfect, and 
that "Have a good time," as 
you walk out of ~he door, 
starts your picniC off righl. So 
make TWO MILE INN your 
headquarters. 

Iowa City and the Sig Ep hOllSf 
have a great attraction tor two 
Des Moines lassies, Joan Brill abd 
Marguerite McCall and the objettl 
of their affection were Georee 
Phetteplace and Don McDowell. 

Looks as thoUC'h Islea a.,e, 
Alpha. ~I, has definitely bid i1lf 
Delta SI,s rarewell, and for PI'MI, 
you ml.ht notice the rleamilll PIli 
Den pin she's wearln&' now-a-cla" 
Former owner Is Dick Won_I,. 

You won't have to fish for 
them. Compliments will practically 
besiege you once your friends II!e 
you in the new terrycloth sports. 
wear from BREMERS. You'll find 
washable button foront jackets in 
canary and white for $1.95. Yeu 
girls wiil love the crew neck shirts' 
in both tan anq brown for $1.50 or, 
if you prefer Ilportswear on Iht 
fancy side, stop at BREMERS and 
see the terrycloth p}aid sportswear 
in blue, gt'een and tan. 

i 

It's a big weekend for Joy Tramp, 
Currier, who's entertain1ng 8 cer' 
tain Vincent Hillman, former 
M.I.T. student, now stationed .1 
Great Lakes. 

So 1&'8 your favorite ...... 
you like a lIrht l'UDCb wttb U' •• 
tbOUl'ht 50! Now, here'. the \DINt 
dope on Just where to flDd" 
We've been told (and we uer 
tbroach personal ob!IervaUon) tW 
the place to .0 is JOE'S PUc& 
Meet rour trlenda In a fr~ 
almolphere . , ', JOI'S PLACI " 
to,.! 

---'--
Some people have always beeII 

speedy but this w~k's prize pi 
to Bonnie MacFarland, Chi Om. 
and Brownie Otopaljk, SAl .nd 
now a Delta Sig. It seems Bonftie 
met him at the train at 9:10,*", 
day mornlne, the pin was hulll II 
9:30, and Bonnie even made ... 
10:00 class. 

It seems as thoulh we've 
been keepinr pretty clpee ~ 
on "Rip" Van Winkle but thII . 
week finds her with BiI\ 
Becket, an army-bound 1'1\1 
Psi. W~'1J discloSe furthet de
velopments nUt "eek.' 

f 
.' 




